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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
Generally fair and continued rather mild is the 
way the weatherman sees it for today . Tomorrow 
should be slightly colder. 
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Republicans Blast Truman's Budget as · 'For Too High' BuHer Listed .. 
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Keep Pacific' 
Bases, House 
Report Urges 

WASHINGTON (JP}-A house 
naval subcommittee grimly ad
vised the United States yesterday 
to hold and man a tar-flung chain 
of "stepping stone" base!, in the 
Pacific-among them the Japan
ese mandated islands-against 
the possibility of war. 

"If used in reverse. they could 
become stepping stones onto our 
continental shores." declared the 
three-man group which returned 
less than a month ago from a 20-
day, survey of the Pacific bases. 

'l'he comm ittee's forma l report 
to congress contained but a single 
reference to the United Nations. 
saying merely that "many mat
ters will be settled on an interna
tional plane" by that organization. 

Nor did it mention at all the 
UN trusteeship council. or the 
possibility that any or all at the 
islands may be placed under its 
supervision, as has been proposed 
in some quarters. Instead. it said 
at one point that island air landing 
strips could be maintained I\t a 
low cost, "using natives supervised 
by military government person
nel." 

In many respects. the new de
mands for retention of Pacific 
bases by the United States dupli
cated those of more than a year 
earlier. But the committee's 
newly-lodged report came after 
crystalization of the trustee coun
cil proposals within UN's frame
work. 

The committee stated that is
lands would be valuable nof only 
lor "strategic outposts. but many 
can be classed as emergency 
fields for trans Pacific air travel. 

IEven a Child Can 
Do If; 14 Escape 
Jail in New York 

BULLETIN 
Eight Hurt in Wreck 
South of Iowa City 

Elrht peraonll were lDJured. 
one 8eriouilly .In a two-ear col-
1I110n OD blrhwa,. us lOuth 0' 
Iowa Cit, la.t Dlrb' abold mid· 
nlrht. 

Four 0' the el .. h&. all of wbom 
were taken to VDlveralt,. bOlpl. 
tal. are uDlveralt,. &tudentll. 

The stUdent. were Ot .. And. 
erson 0' Sioux Rapids. reponed 
serloully Injured: Jamet Lau. 
man and Glen Cullen. bo&b of 
Sioux Rapids. and Charles A. 
Hanson of Wallhta. Othera In
volved In the crasll were Ver
non Dearman of Wapello. De. 
lalne Kurt. and Roben Conley. 
bo~h of Washta. Don Oberman 
of Danville and Clark Sexton of 
Oakville. 

Unlvenlt,. hOllpltal refused to 
comment on &be extent of Injury 
to the vlctlmll. 

Russia Requests 
Special Privileges 
In Spitsbergen 

OSLO, NORWAY (JP}-The Nor
wegian foreign ministry issued It 

communique yesterday saying that 
Russia had made a wartime re
quest for special privileges in 
Spitsbergen. strategic arctic archi
pelago. and indicating that further 
negotiations could be expected. 

A high governmen~ o~icial who 
declined to be quoted by name 
asserted last night that no lormal 
request had been received from 
the Russians for military bases. 
Earlier. diplomates said the minis_ 
try's statement indicated that 
such a request had been made. 

The official said that the Nor
wegian government would not 
have to consider any detailed So
viet demand. 

The ministry's communique said 
"preliminary" discussions were 
held in London during the war
time exile of the Norwegian gov
ernment. It did not make clear 
why the announcement was made 

By JOE HALL at this time. 
NEW Y;ORK (A")- New York Spitsbergen was placed under 

City's Jails have proved so porous Norwegian sovereignty in 1920 as 
recently that even the kids are part ot the Versailles alreement. 
walking out. under which Norway promised 

Two teen-age boys pushed open she would "not create or allow to 
a wire screen in a third floor I be established any naval base and 
window of youth house, a det- not to permit construction of any 
entlon home. and clambered to fortification which might be used 
the ground yesterday-brillging for warlike purposes." Russia 
to 14 the number of prisoners signed the accord in 1925. 
escaping from municipal institu- The foreign ministry statement 
tions in the last eight days. did not specify just what special 

Eleven at Larre privileges Russia claimetl. 
One of the pajama-clad boys 

was recaptured only a block fr.om 
the home. Two other escaped 
prisoners have been taken into 
custody. but 11 of the 14 still are 
8t large. 

The whole thing has been a 
severe headache to City Correc
tion Commissioner Albert Will
iams, who wos drafted fOr his 
new Job Deo. 27 by Mayor Will
Iam O'Dwyer and hardly had a 
chance to Jearn the way to his 
new office'before his jails started 
leaking. Wiliiams had been depu
ty police commissioner. 

"This deportment is in deplor
able shape." he said bluntly yes
terday. "We are not undermanned 
and it is silly to say we are. We 
have more than ] .200 employes. 

"But the job of running the 
department is a bigger one than 
I figured when I took over. The 
escapes are due to carelessness." 

The biggest prison de-popula
tion step came Jan. 2 when nine 
men. several wllh long criminal 
records. sawed a cell window bar 
and streamed out of Brooklyn's 
anCient. dilapidated Raymond 
Rtreet jail. 

The warden blamed it on the 
COndition of the l00-year-old 
Itructure. declaring "its bar. are 
rotten, its windows are rotten." 

The next day a prisoner IUC
ceeded In gettin, away trom a 
patrolman and escapln, at Bell~ 
Vue. Last Tuesday a Riker's 
Isiand penltentiary prisoner was 
miaaln, at the end of his day'. 
Work In the laundry. And Thurs
day a convicted burglar walKed 
out of the Bronx .county jail. 
known as the "country club jail" 
IInce It was completed nine years 

"0. 

ii;;fant Death Rate 
IDrops to New Low 
• i • 

WASHINGTON (JP)--'More bab
ies than ever betore stand a 
chance of livin, beyond their tirst 
year. the public health service re
ported' yesterday. 

In an account ot intant mbrtal
ity. the service said tWe rate of in
fant deaths has reached the low
est point in the natlon's history. 

Final figures on 1945 showed 
that, the country over. there were 
38.3 deaths under one year tor 
every 1.000 live blrthl. 

Preliminary fi,ures on the first 
10 months of 1948 point to ' a de
crease of 3.2 percent under the 
1945 ra~. 

The IHII maternal mortality 
rate wall 2.1 per 1.000 live births. 
II reduction of almost 9 percent ot 
2.3 in 1944. 
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RAIL EXPLOSION CLAIMS THREE LIVES 

fHREE MEN WERE KILLED when the engine on the Great Northern's Empire Bt\lIder exploded. rip· 
pln( the boiler from the tracks and throwing It to the (rade. The mishap occurred east of Devils Lake. 
N. D. Thursday night. CAP WIREPHOTO) 

Ball Proposes 'to Limit Union 
Power . to lOO-Mile Wide' A'rea 

WASHINGTON (A")- Senator 20-man investigating commLSSlon 
Ball CR-Minn) introduced a bill to carry out one of the recommen
yestreday which he said would dations President Truman made 
prevent industry-wide strike. in his message to congress Mon
limit the scope of collective bar- day. 
gaining, and make it impossible The commission would pay 
"for John L, Lewis to be an special attention to the problem 
absolute dictator." of nation-wide strikes in essen-

Put briefly, the latesl or Ball's tial industries, ond would make 
series of labor bills would contine its first report March 15. 
collective bargaining either to a 2. Represeniativ.e Hoffman (R· 
single company or to companies Mlch) inlroduced in the house a 
in a single city or area-in no bill that would repeal the Wag
case more than 100 miles wide. ner act. abolish the national labor 

It would reduce the power 0f relations board, and give the fed
the national officers of unions. eral courts authority to issue "any 
Ball told a news conference the order" necessa ry to promote in
national unions could "advise b'lt dustrial harmony. 
not dictate." Defines Areas 

He said thot under his bill they The new Ball bill would pre-
would tend to become bodies vent industry-wide bargaining in 
resembling industry's trade assoc- I the following manner: 
lations. and the local unions Bargaining would be confined 
would gain all the power that the to a single employer, or, if two 
national unions lost. or more companies were involv-

Ball said the problem of break- ed. they would have to be In a 
ing up "labor monopolies" was single "labor market area." Such 
"by all odds the most important I an area is defined as a "single 
problem in this field." metropolitan or other geographi-

Other Developments cal area" within which most of 
As he submitted his far-reach- the employes live but in no case 

inc proposal there were two other more than 100 miles in diameter. 
important labor developments in Two large cities. say 50 miles 
congress. vividly different: apart. would be two different 

1. £lrht Democra.t sena.tors areas. 
sponsored a proposal to create a Ball said local situations would 

*** *** 

EXPLAINING HIS LABOR BILL to newsmen i. Minnesota'. Sen. 101. 

eph Ball. The Republican lerillator pointed out that under ~he bill. 
&b. latnt In his series of labor proposals. Indultry-wld. baatalnlnr 
between unlonl and employers would be broken UP. 

(AP WlB.BPHOTO) 

not be disturbed. For example. 
a single contract could be written 
for 600 different printing firms 
in Chicago. 

And central bargaining wOuld 
be okay for all the scattered 
plants of a single company, such 
as General Motors. 

Limit. Vnlon Power 
But the national headquarters 

of a union could not try to force 
any of its local units to seek 
particular terms in a contract. 
nor even agree with the local unit 
to do so. 

BaU said there would be noth
ing to prevent local unions from 
copying the example of other 
units, just s() there was no evi
dence of collusion. 

Employers. too, would be for
bidden to engage in industry
wide bargaining. 

Violation ot the prOVLSlons 
would be punished by court in
junctions and contempt of court 
trials-the same way Lewis was 
punished in the soft coal strike 
last month. 

Third of Series 
The bill is the third of a series 

of measures Ball has introduced. 
Last Monday he teamed with 
Senators Taft (R-Ohio) and H. 
Alexander Smith (R-NJ). to in
troduce a revised version of last 
year's Case bill. and on Wednes
day he introduced a bill to ban 
the closed shop. He still plans to 
introduce a bill changing the 
Wagner act in several ways. 

Hoftman. in proposing to abol
ish the NLRB. said in a statement 
that "the Wagner law is not a 
remedy-it has not lessened labor 
disputes nor removed their 
causes." 

Hoffman would create. in place 
of the NLRB. a "national labor 
mediation board." 

UN Council Votes 
To ,Take Over Trieste 

LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y. (IP)
The United Nations securitY' coun
cil late yesterday agreed to take 
over the administration at the free 
territory of Trieste. The vote was 
HI to O. with Australia ab.taining. 

Norman J . O. Makin,. Austra
lian delegate and council chair
man, said his country still ob
jected. to legal !lspects of the 
agreement but would abstain in 
the fin3l ballot. 

Security council administration 
of the Adria tic port Is provided 
for in the Italian peace treaty 
drawn up by the council of forel,n 
ministers. 

Council action would remove 
the last app~rent obstacle to si,n
ing of the treaty Feb. 10 in Paris. 
The pact then will need formal 
ratification by the ,overnmentl 
concerned. 

Under the treaty the council. In 
consultation with Italy and YUIO
slav!a. will name a ,ov.mor who 
will be directly responalbl. to It 
for the Trieste admlnl.tratlon. 

* * * 
Budget in Briel 

President· Truman fl&'ures 
Ihal durlnr the 12 month. 
ltartin .. July 1. the rovemment 

Among Items 
On Decline Can Be Cui 

$3·4 Billions, 
Claims· Taber 

wt;~ke In $3.730.000.'" u CoHee Only Major 
compared with $4 •• H ...... H. Commodity Showing 
In &be year endlnr June 30. Upward Price Trend 

Have to apend $37.5Z8.1IO."0 
18 compared with $4Z.5t3 ...... 

WASHINGTON (IP) P 'd t 000. ' CHICAGO (AP)-The .Amer-
- res I en can hou!"'wi fe '0 soaring food 

t d End the next fiscal ,.ear with ""., 
Truman yes er a, proposed a budget finally has started down. 
$37,528.000.000 spending program '202.000,000 on hand. as com-
tor the government in the next pared with a deficit or ,2.293,- For the first time since war 
fiscal year and Republicans 000.000 expected June SO. exploded over Europe in 1939, 
promptly blasted at it as far too Reduce the national debt more retAil food price. Are bein~ 
high. trom $280.400,000 to $280.2Ot.. mllrked down than UP. A coast 

000.000-. per penon reduc- to t t f Mr. Truman. in an annual mes- C08. spo 8urv y 0 ropre-
sage, called his budget realistic tlon of $12.67 to $1,819.58. sentative citi e howed ye ter-
and "hard boiled" but Chairman Spend $11,587.000.000 on the dllY. 

army and DaVY. as compared 
Taber (R .• NY) of the house ap- Butter. which broke sharply 
propriations committee set out to wt:;:a~5/~~.~~~.=.00 In vet- on the Chicago wholesale market 
trim it by at least $3 of $4 bil- and registered declines on the 
lions. erans benefits. as compared New York, San FrancIsco and Los 

"Excessive in many respects." wltb $7.601,000.000. Angeles markets, was among the 
snapped Taber. list of major tood items falling in 

HOWIe RepUblican Leader -------..,.,------ price. 
Halleck of Indiana laid the Re- The Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
publican. In Conrresa "will find Uncle Sam Makes company announced butter prices 
wa, and mean. to cut below would be slashed five cents a 
thl. budret without lnterrerln.. Odd Buck or Two pound In its Chicago and Detroit 
with elllent .. 1 r.vemmeDt tunc- area stores and 3 cents in New 
tlon.. • York todaY. Most other cities re-

T k· B'be D' ported a steady decline in butter 
Comment included: a In9 rl s, olng prices since December peaks. 
Rep. Clarence J . Brown (R.. Washing, Are Couple Food wholesalers in Chicago 

Ohio. said "The president's budget 
message is an astounding docu- Of His Sidelines said the only major commodity 
ment. Except for national defense still showing an upward price 

trend was coffee. Price redUctions and tax refunds. the administra- By FRANCIS J. KELLY 
tion proposes to spend $9.721,000.- already have been made at the re-
000 more in 1948 than in 1946 _ WASHINGTON (A")- The gov- tail level in numerous cities on 
the last war year." ernment blandly admitted yester- lard. lresh and canned meats. 

day it is looking forward to re- canned citrus fruit juices and 
Mr. Truman estimated the gov- ceiving $2,400 in bribes next year. dried peaches and dried apples. 

ernment would wind up $202,200.- Also $500 from sellin" town lots I they added. 
000 In the black by June 30 • . ,.. . 
11148. wben the fisCal year ends: in Alaska. 
prov!cled Income taxes are left And $10,040.000 for doing 
alone, Further. he said in his an- somebody's laundry and dry 
nual budget messalle. this surplus cleaning. 
would swell to $1,800.000,000 it Those and some other pretty 
congress (1) continues luxury startling items were in the nat
taxes noW due to come down lonal budget among the receipts 
July 1 and (2) increases rates to which President Truman is count
wipe out the postal deficit. jng on to total $37.730.000,000 in 

At a semll1ar Wednesday in fiscal 19~8. He hopes. 
which he and top-rankin, advis... • • • 
ers went over the 1.434-page The ro_nment Ia playln .. 
budget with newsmen. the presi. lis cards close to Its vest on the 
dent showed II touch of pride in "'tibery Item. n took In $5.898 
sayln,: in bribes to Ita officers In the 

"The b ...... et whl'ch I shan year which ended lut June 30. 
tranlllllt to coner... on FrIda, But wilo know, how buIIlntM 
Ia balanced. It the estimates are will be next year. The budnt 
reallaed. 'Iae bucket will be In officer put down a cautloull 
balance lor the flrat time .mce '2.401. 
193t-18 ,.ea .... " 
Mr. Truman takes the veiw that 

na tiona 1 det.llIIIl. fixed charles 
such as interest on the public 
debt. tax refunds required by law. 
international affairs and aid to 
veterans am()unt to an irreducible 
total of n.af1y $33.000.000.000. 

The remainder in the $37.500.-
000.000 bud,.t covers spending by 
department and agencies in pro
grams tor which they asked con
siderably more. 

Mr. Truman plans to ask con
gress to raile portal rates to eli
minate the annual deficit incur
red in carryin, the mail. 

By uklna' no money to oper· 
• 'ie &be draft, Mr. Truman In· 
dtcatecl h. '~petlis conrresa to 
let lel.e'lve "mce die March 
31. On the o&ber band. he .. ked 
$10,258.'N t. .tan lIftlveraal 
tralnlnr. a poInt of controv .... ' 
In conJTHl, 
On the farm !root. Mr. Truman 

predicted the government would 
lose at least $380.000,000 in sup. 
portin, prices of 1947 crops. He 
asked conll'esl tor measures to 
prevent excetllve spendlnl on sur
plus crops and called for a cut 
in subsidies paid farmers for soil 
conservation. 

Mr. Truman acknowled,ed that 
crop support prices would have to 
be Jncreased, alona with unem
ployment ben.tlts. should there 
be a busi!)", .lump. 

Bu~ be took no allowanCfl 0' 
• De. Be aid bIa Dew re.enae 
IIU ..... ara lIMed on the ... 
IUlllpUon &bat buln.. adirit, 
will n.nr. I ... blb hll'ber 
than In &be calendar year lNII. 
He estimated that coJlecholl of 

income tax .. from individuals will 
rise by $483.000,000 to $IP.120.
OOO.OOO-with the "If" that there 
is no rate cut. He expest& reve
nue from corporatlolll to dl'OP by 
$957.000.000 to $8.270.000.000 be
cause of the end of excel. profits 
levies. 

Mr. Truman', $37,528.000.000 
spendin, fiaure for tlacal 11168 ia 
about four Urntt l1' .. ter than the 
pre-war av.rite. Hia Income (If 
$37.730,000,000 1. about a1x time. 
Il'eater. 

. .,. 
(It seems that if you give a 

federal agent a bribe. and the 
altent reports you •. the government 
not only puts you in jail but It 
keeps the money.) 

The sales of Alaskan lots by the 
U.S. of A. brought In $603 last 
year. And by taking in washing 
and pressing pants. the govern
ment made $22.421.266 in 1946. 
The budget man cut this fi,ure 
in half for next year. Maybe it's 
may;be because there won·t be so 
many GI duds to wash . 

A nickle here. a nickel there 
-It soon counts up. 

Look now: We OQht to c1rar 
In at least $Z' for fumlsbln .. 
fire proteetlon for timber of 
private owneR. Six t.houaand. 
backll for admlsalon fee.. The 
natlon'lI eommlalllon on ~ 
telephones In fedenl bulldlnp 
_ Dice $2.2"..... Vendinl 
_hines? ht down $8,"'; 
that will pay • eoneresllDAn.,'a 
.alary tor uearly leven mon&bs. 
The effects of army deserters 

ought to be worth $200. "Unclaim
ed odd pennies In emploYell' pay
roU allotment accounts tor war 
savini bonds" -another five 
grand. 

People just up and donated the 
government $218,844 last year. 
but the pessimistic budpt bur
eau figures it won't run more 
than $10.800 in '48. The Income 
tax collector's shadow fell acrOlll 
his crystal , ball. 

Con,ressmen used to send their 
constituents free seeds. Sorry. 
Mac, that's all chan,ed now. 
Seed sales figure out a cool one 
hundred dollars. 

There's a $1 UI.200 Item from 
the sale of dairy prOducts. 

By the way. did Henry Wall
ace ever eet the International 
milk route started before he left 
the cabinet? 

Fire o.stroys U.i. Hangar 
Ottawa, (IP)-A United State. 

army hanaar at the ReAl'·. air· 
port at GOON 8aJ'. N.wfo\1ndllnd, 
hal been dlltroyed In a fire with a 
PGI,lbl' 1011 of $2.000,000, accord
In. to reportl received here todaJ. 

Vlrtuall, all food Induatry 
lOurCllj said natly that "the day 0' Iharp incr_s In food price. 
Is over." Man,. predlctecl ne
eroua otber declines would. be In 
evidence when the 8\UDlller paek 
of canned.CJOCb comes on 'lie 
market. 

• • • 
One food wholesaler said large . 

canned goods inventories by both 
wholesalers and retailers were 
forcing price markdowns in many 
cities. 

In the wholesale markets, but
ter dropped 4¥.! to 5¥.. cents at 
Chicago. 2 ~ to 3 cents in New 
York, and 1 to 2 cents in San 
:F'rancisco and Los Angeles. 

The survey showed the retail 
price situation In the followln, 
cities: 

PIUllburrt.--Billgest drop was in 
citrus fruits which have fallen 25 
percent. Butter was selling at 79 
to 89 ceDts a pound with one chain 
reportin, a six cents drop in a 
week. 

Atlanta-Citrus juices down 35-
40 .percent under last year. canned 
meats off sharply. butter down 1-
8 -cents. cheese down 12 cents a 
pound. lard down 2() cents trom 
50 cents a pound toP. meat down 
"considerably." 

Detrolt-One large Michigan 
chain reported citrus fruit juices 
down 50 percent in last month: 
canned meats down "consider
ably." Flour and sugar were Ust
ed as the "only really strong 
items." 

Chlcaa'_Butter down !rom P3 
to 74 cents a pound in one tood 
chain: soap down two to three 
cents a packa,e in some stores: 
citrus fruit juices. dried apples 
and dried peaches down: a drop 
in egg prices was torecast: dressed 
turkeys down 4 cents a pound. 

KanIlU City-James R. Browne. 
president ot the Kansas City Re
tail Grocers association. said fruit 
juices were down from 59 to 26 
cent •• oran,es 40 to 25. meats 30 
percent from the October peak. 
navy beans down five to 10 per
cent. lard down from 49 to 29 
c.nts. butter down 95 to 83 and 
salt pork down 65 to 47 . 

Rochetter, N. Y.-A Williamson 
,rower reported Wayne county 
farmers were dumpln, about 100.-
000 cutes of celery with a retaH 
value ot $600.000 because prices 
oft.red farmers were below coat. 

Walhlqton, D. C.-Wa.hlnJton 
stores reported "spectacular .lash
es" in the priCe of lard and canned 
Florida cltru. juice •• with meats, 
butter staples and most caMecl ,oad. aenerally holdlna the line. 
A .pokesman aald many Itorea 
were sellfn, butt.r at COlt to "ap
peele" hOUlewlvlI. 81, retailers 
have upped meat prlc.. a few 
canll after ~ Ihort-llvtdi attemJ;lt 
to hold ' , ~t top durin, tb. 
Chrllt'!la. period. . ____ _ 
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SA'I'UltDAY, JANUARY 11, 1947 

Lef~ Seek Efficiency, Not Vacuum 
.A comml IUn to invetltl

gllte and r (; Q III men d 
" treamlinina " of the execu
tive branch of the federal 
";0\1 rnment j pl'Op d in II 
bill introduced in the hOll " 
y terday by Rep. 'IRrende 
.1. B~own, Ohio Repub\i ·an. 

"'J'he legi. lative branch df 
our govelllmt'mt has all' ady 
beert treamlin d and rcot
gani!ed, " Brown !fllid. "'fll, 
time ha now come t tak the 
first top toward reorganiz
ing and streamli ning the ex
'cutive branch." 

We agree with Rcpr'c enta· 
tive Brown on this point and 
f I that steps towkrd strcant
lining the executive bran h 
III" definitely in ordel·. As 
wa ' the case in Ul legislative 
bl'aneh, tllere i undoubtedly 
overlapping of authority, re-
ponsibility and funds in ex

('cutive d paJ'tment~ w hi· h 
could well be eliminated. 

R pre. entativ!' B row n '''I 
explanation of hi bill how-
'vcr. make t1 W 0 II d c r 
\Vhether he interClited irt 

Freedom to Distort 
How frce is the Amcl'iCllll 

press 'I 
That' a que. tion thltt Illen 

buth iI1 the profession lind out 
have b en arguing ba·k and 
fOl·tll since the first newspa
per wa born. 

Ono answer would b that 
it' a great deal freer than 
the 1)1'088 of m t other till· 

tions, that it's not liS J'1'ce 11:\ 
one f!'t·oup of x t l' e Jl1 i s t s 
would have us beli ve, but 
that it's freer than aMtiler 
g l'oUll of cxh'emists would 
have lUI believe, In otb 'I' 
word it' pretty' much a 
lUatter of o[linion. 

'rhe Amedcan Jll'C ' i' <: 1'
l.8inly free' in one s nsc j it is 
not rvernfuent coutroUed. 
'rh re s n~ argument IlMtlt 
there. WJ1Crc we ruJi into 
cOrtfliClt is in a definition of 
thM freedom. 

For instance, docs freeBorn 
of the prC8S tnean that new -
paper pu bll tiers hall dicta to 
lllluordint to per80nal views 
110,. ne~ Illi811 b written and 
hftIfdled' Do s it u/ean Urat 
publishers aro free to give 
paee in the press only to eer

t8iti group to til exc1u~ioll 
of others' Doe it mean that 
1'11 blishers are frec to use thil) 
pbwerful weapon to !ierve 
personal interest' 

That'l! tllC way olOe pub
I i 8 her 8 - outstanding ex
ample of which are William 
Randolpb Hearst and Colonel 
~'cCormick - interpret their 
freedom. 

In our system, so much de
pend! 11pon the integrIty 0'1: 
the men in the profession. 
Wlien that integrity i lact(
jng, tbe nation ' suffers, for 
then the peoplillire unable to 
leam tM truth and are, ih 
some <lliSes, propagandJzed t 
It point of view definitelt 
d Lrimental to the Dlstionfl'\ 
inie~e t. 

strCllll \in.iu " the ex'c cut i v e 
government 0[' lit merely 
cutting down it power. 

For instance, he points out 
that th la t few deCltde 
l1a ve e 11 a "fan tastic" 
growth or the >overOlbent. 
.A nd then he' goes on to c'x
plain thni 30 ' ears ago thel'e ' 
wel'e only 15 executive bu
reau a compared to 521 in 
HJS2 and 1,141 in 1944. 

Nut wishing to defend bu
reacra 'y in any way, it i oui
opinion j however, that many 
of these bureaulJ were chil
dren of nee ity/ CI' at.ed to 
erve' the people In area~ too 

long negleetcll . 
, rtainly VI Clth limin-

ate here anll til 1" alld CO/1· 
solidate anU remove dupliel\.
tio1'l, but it must b don ob
jectively with the "iew ill 
mind of milking our govern
ment more I!ffi ·i nt. It must 
not be pr dicated OIL the out
moded b('liel' that ~overn
m ut wbl<:lt "'ovel'll best is 
the governlllcn t wh icb gov
ern least. 

aJ'lt'r tilh J hare. (,CIl cort' -
sponuents of American news
paper" file wict~\ diEferent 
stories about thlc sit llic inci
dent to their rc 'pcetive em
ployers, tailored to fit the 
prejudices lind bia. es UlCY 
know exist .. . 'rhc American 
I'coder i not pre8ented with 
facts and invited to draW a 
conclusion, but often has !tis 
facts distorted und his cOn
cl u ions pre-sbalJ d." 

An a 'ociat ditOl' o'f 'rime 
mil(r.lzlne, Leon Svirsky, as· 
'erted tbat upon clo e .anal· 
y i it is clear that" Ru ' in 
and U. H. or8'anized labor 
come out II. th ch ief targets 
of joUrnalistic carclessne s' 
and out!'ight ina Cur8~y. 
MOirt of tl\.e' :turies Which gIve 
cJellr proof 01' garbling of the 
facts !ll'e in those two' fields." 

Peter Dunerg, sthH nl m
ber of the. New York Daily 
1\1irror. cited Hearst's wide 
us~ ot al·ticles written by 
high Nazis hf.>forc the war IIlI 
an example of the way m'il
lions of l'elldc1'$ have been 
misled . 

Art exil'em view ca'm~ 
from fOI'lJl()r Mirriol" corre
s"o'tldent George MariO", w110 
aid: "To me the e'ntlte oom

mercial pre l'epresen t .,. 
the prineiple of kee'ping Ule 
public mind saturated with 
pro-big buille!iS philbsophies 
Rnd the Uay-to-da)' propa
ganda of big bu in'ells." 

Wben ~'OU realile that 
pl'eMs ehBiDl') today control 
mOre than 40% ot all claily 
neW8paper circulation, 50 
percent of Rll 8unday ciroti
IIttiot\. and two cif th~ three 
major wll't' ervicet\ - and 
thC!le very e'hains Bre AIhOtlg 
the chief abusers of press 
freedom - you wonder what 
c~anee the ~ve':a~e American 
MS' of learnmg the real truth 
aoout wbat is happening in 
the world today. 

Sidewalk 
Opinions 

WHAT NEW YEAR'S RESO
LUTIONS HAVE YOU MADE 
THlS YEAR? 

Marilyn MoUet, AI, RFD 7, Iowa 
City: "My New Year's resolution 
is to a lot harder this year." 

MO'M'ET HOLLINGSHEAD 

Mlltoll Hollingshead, A I, 363 N. 
Riversi1e: "I haven't made any. 
I'd only break them if I did." 

Jimmy Heneen, 10, 353 Ferson 
avenue: "I'm going to learn to 
play the piano and the violin 
better; study harder and sleep 
later on Sundays." 

WALSH HERTEEN 

Helen Walsh •. C4, Currier hall: 
"I've made no resolutions this 
year but last year I resolved to 
abstain from candy all year long 
and succeeded." 

Chuck Holme, A4, 363 N. Riv
erside; "I've l"es01ved to study 
more and to spend less money." 

I 
HOLMES DAILY 

Arth'lr Dalley, A2, 630 N. Du
buque: "I haven't made any reso
lutions because I don't believe in 
them Unless there is a sincere in
tentiOn to keep them." 

Mary Loti Yenter, A3, 223 Fair
view: "I haven't made any. I don't 
think a resolution can be made in 
one day and kept for a year." 

Charles Ziskovsky, A4, Quad
rangle Cottage 8: "For 1947 I've 
resolved to stop chasing girls on 
the street." 

SHortage of Corn 
liasults in Shut-down 
of Barlin Industry 

BEru..IN (A')-Industrial para
lysis caused by the shortage of 
coal spread in Berlin yesterday, 
but an IIpturh in temperatures 
that accompanied the heaviest 
snowfall of the winter brought 
partial relief from suffering and 
death due to the prolonged colll 

.wave. 
The central ministry of health 

said it ,vas making a surveY' of 
hospitais to delt!rmine the exact 
number of deaths due to cold. 
Deaths from tuberculosis rose 
from 42 to 109 and diphtheria 
from eight to 19 over the ptevious 
week. 

Soviet authorities said the~ 
were sending 10,000 tons of brown 
coal (lignite) into the city for fac
tories closing down because of 
lack uf fuel. Schools remained 
closed. 

liD RATHER BE . RIGHT 

Mar~hall's Report 
Shows Calm Insight 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndloate 

General Marshall's personal re- sonal quality, like courage; it 
port In China strengthens the shows itself when he makes such 
feeling that a new party of the important statements as that there 
center may be arising in Ameri- are elements in the Kuomintang 
can life. For this is a most unusual whiCh never had any "real in
document. The first commentators tention" of achjeving unity, during 

who have gone 
to work on in
terpreting this 
report have been 
enchanted by the 
fact tha t the 
general, and sec
reta:ry - of -
state - to - be, 
has a t t a c ked 
both the Kuo
min tang and the 
Chinese Commu
nists, both the 

right and the left. But they have, 
in the main, missed the point, 
which i~ that th is report goes far 
beyond that mechanical and for
mal "damning of both sll:Jes," 
whiCh is such a popular Americah 
posture because it is safe, easy, 
and because it seems to carry 
with it an automatic certification 
of fair-mindedness. 

There are elements of sophisti
cation ahd insight in the report 
which stand at a far cry from the 
usual blatting of most thinkers of 
the "plague on both their houses" 
school. 

• • • 
General Marshall condemns 

"domlajant" ,roups of feudal re
actionaries In the Kuomlntanc; 
who lie says, have oppo,ed ef
forts to form a ' real coalition 
covernment; but he stili aees 
the Importance of Chla", X:al
shek, as the only really avail
able leader for a UDUlld China. 

• • • 
He denounces the Chinese Com

munists . for stubbornes5, extrem
ism, dnd for mendacity II'bout 
American purposes, but he con
siders that there are in their ranks 
many Chinese liberals who put the 
interests of China above the in
terests of party. He says the Com
munists suspect that the Kuomin
tang is interested only in crush
ing them, but he adds that gov
ernment actions have given the 
Communists "good excuse" for 
such suspicions. 

And there is a kind of hard, 
iron-clad scrupulousness about 
General Marshall's writing, which 
rises to the level of a high per-

the conferences at a year ago, 
while ';he Communists, he re
marks, though bitter and intract-
able now did n~t, "I must state," 
so appear last Feburary. 

The ot1'!et great element In the 
report is Its calmness. There is no 
agitation in it; it is devoid of the 
shakes. General Marshall does not 
advocate. in that mushy, near
banktu:;Jt fashion which has be
come ~o popular this past year, 
that we throw ourselves into the 
arms' of the Kuomintang and of 
reaction, because we do not like 
C~mm:.lnIBm . He avoids this ten
dentious, panicky flight (which 
we have not avoided, for example, 
in Greece); he rejects the theory 
that the way to fight the left is 
to move further right; he says that 
ohly the liberals can save China . 
IDs stand has already produced a 
tonic effect on editbrialists who, 
after rather uncritically accepting 
the Kuomintang, now begin to 
murmur that maybe the general 
is right. 

• • • 
The report thus tends to set 

ds free from that fear, which, 
like an obsession. jOgS our el
bOw, and makes us twlteh to
ward tell.lltlclrt In decldinc Whom 
&0 lUPport, and whom nor. It 
has In If , kh:l.d or promise of 
wliit the Atberl~a" contribution 
to ihe aftalrs of tllls ,planet 
~Iitit' conceivably be: this 
&hrllitlnr forward 0' a cocky 
Ablerte,i\ faee, hard, dry. hon
est, ui' eyes let on no deter
mhtliUcl roal, anef lit wltll no 
~~clre', lIelielliatill pIl.511'on. 

• • • 
When I said above that the 

Marshall rePort strengthens the 
feelin)t thllt a new party of the 
center may be arising in Ameri
can lire, tht~ was the thought in 
mind; but such a development 
would have to bt\ far different 
irom th~ operations of those fran
tic souls who fearfully equate 
George in Greece with democracy, 
ilnd the Kuomintang In China 
with ~reedom. 

We th'in'k it is a well estall
lislled faet that tbere arb 
those who make li~ra\ use of 
tbe "freedom" to distort 
news. Recently it group of c,(

Os«olooso Settles. Parking Meier Conflict 
perieneed -new cdr r e ~n- Ule..na fil ..... ., Ie., :roup of city businessmen to the 
dent , .riling in IL forutn ih a"leles deallnr WRb aie .. ece.i ' !Jeten. Thil group demanded re
l"rontp«ge, organ of the ot dart .... aieteri IIlhwa CllJ , nova~ of all meters in No~mber, 
NeWllpaper Guild, suppli a u e.mp.,:ed &e Maftii&ll&Ow. ,Jut the settlement was suggested 
ample testiJn6ny of Ulis al _ l ' • ')Y most of the city retailers and 
lalltefut fact. aDll 08b1 .... ) Mallalka county fllrmers. 

RiC!bard W . John810n, whb B" ~&_ B'UC'IU ....... .:... ' • •• ,. '-d 
reported C bin a for th~ I rAft"A .., ""_ , Tile new plan Wal orl na.., 

ii.lt~d Press and Time maJa- osItAt.ooSA-(Special' to The br W. C. Braden. elb eeuDell-
tide. ~na ill "now on Time'~ Daily Iowan )-An ittleniou. com- III&D. atlef Grover bulh, 
foreIgn news 84tH in New promiSe plan formed by its city IIIOk .. mab lor the obJedon, 
Y9rk, dec1aredtbat "pervet- cOuncil has en,jbled this_ sou~- had lnaiated on removal 01 at 
ilion' of tile neWs to the aimL euter!1 Iowa city to solve the loCal least two thlnls of the meten. I 

and vi':'!'"POinta of publishers parkin, ..meter problem.. . . • .... • • • 
or speelal If'Oups illt! 't • nh- . A~t 10 of th~ orl~nat 31t Oskaloosa officials discloSed 
tiling, but it eertatnty ie ~nf ll'l.t.utd remain IIf'o\Jnd thM the M. H. 1thodes company, 
g.-o*Utg .nltller than a reee: the eJt;f ~Ir.t lind bi\' 61jht ont!; Itilrilor!f, Conn., which shipped In 
i!ti atedaoo." . btlt lna btahehlftt ott tnftri the rnetj!rs aM set them up, was 

CianI" Itit· e' Iter' ee. tile ~~llh"' · cb'H'lei. , 'In aI,t'eenent with the new Idea 
China Johnston .. ia~n"T In Tb. '('Olnp .thls. ~. ~ reiult of whIch will caU for one hour park-
. , . llI1e · DPPoQUoi • det~lcJ~ .IUnon' • ing In parkin, meter area" until 

f 

ilew two hour meters arrive from. Onloen are now faoin, 
the eastern firm. When two-hour Wblti 600,te.y t1ell:ets &0 ollt-of
meters go into operation they will cellilll, moio .... tJts. Tllee~ tlebb 
require five cents for full use and Dierei, .civfj~ mo1ort.ta of Ihe 
a penny for 24 minutef. 

A reliable sources here revealed ne~ ;arlllbt prOfitm an.- ho 
two-hour meters may be Installed io 6o.,..ii wlUl ~'tilnr rules, 
alon~ several blocks within a - - • 
month. 

Oskaloosa officials and police 
say the modified enforc~tnent pro
gram will eliminate much of the 
comlliaint aiainsl met.ers. Chief 
ot Police O. G. Cmpin dleclosed 
meier ;:Ollectlons ate made weekly 
by police depBTlment personnel, 

Half the amoUnt paid Into city 
tneters is used for deb-a yin, orl
glmil cost of shipment and opera
tion. The remainder II diverted to 
the traffic control fund. 

Repetition of ovl!rtime parking 
violations are punl!lhabll! by ~6.. 
~nt and ~ fines, Mayor Lake 
ttoo1l:htm said. Local offenders 
ire finlld lIO cents for fir$t offense 
and th~ latter amount when vlo
latin, a second time. . 
at, ofllclals .treSled that tHe 
I'il " ori"na\ tWO-hour ,parkin, ordi-

nl1nce Will fI'e ri,idly enforced on 
streets ~ rom which meters aTreaay 
h'll ~e been reMov!'d~ 

Book 
Views 

By G. M. White 

* * * B.F.'s DAUGHTER, a llovlli 
by John Marquand, Boston, 
Little, Brown and Compariy, 
1946. 439 pages. 

Pail Fulton, the heroine in ·'B. 
F.'s Daughter," married a New 
Deal brain truster, as perhaps she 
should have, and did not marry 
a conservative gentleman of a 
wealthy family, as perhaps she 
should have. This gives Marquand 
his chance to exercise his favorite 
theme of lover-come-back-to-me. 

This idea has been good for 
several novels, notabiy "H. M. 
Pulham, Esquire," and "So Little 
Time." The l1Qstalgic yearning [or 
the perfect mate does not murry 
if apparently a popular one. 

o • • 

Po1ly Fulton as the fabulously 
rIch daughter of an industrial 
tycoon Is a rich man's "Kuty 
Foyle." The close resemblance 
to that beguiling white-collar 
girl 01 Christopher Morley's In
vention suggests tha.t a1l 4'lrll/ 
are Indeed sisters under the li~'

Ion. Poll discovers that money 
cannot buy everything, but she 
never really thought It could. 

• • * 
There is more to "B.F.'s D<tugh

tel''' than that. There is always 
"more" to a Marquand novel. In 
this he achieves a neat balanCing 
of cohtemporary American ideol
ogies-as represented by the "old 
family" rich (Bob Tasmini, the 
nou Veaux riche (Burt Fulton), the 
New Deal liberal (Tom BreU)j 
and a touch of the Bohemian 
phony (Milton Ouerbach). To 
Marquand's credit, he makes them 
all look e<tually silly, demandinjJ 
the reader's sympathy for first 
one then the other.-If one seeks 
a final Marquand position in the 
matter, it would have lo \be In 

the Russian's nichevo-"it doesn't 
matter!" 

One delight in any Marqullnd 
novel is thAt it reads like a breeze. 
Aspiring novelists who seek to 
analyze Marquand's distinctlv~ 

and superlative use of the ~Iash
back technique will discover tllat 
it is impossible to write a novel 
the way John Marquand writes 
one. Even after he does it, it iI 
impossible. To attain perlect clar
ity while darting through a laby
rinth of time sequences is nbt 
logical, Qut Marquand mak~s it 
seem logical. 

~ . . 
Actually the aetl{)n fft this 

novel berln. one atterno'on In 
mid-December durin&' ihil rb
ration day. aM cannot Poaff,I" 
last more tbaD a co .. pl~ 01 
1110'ft~hs, but who wouli beHeve 
that 1 Brutal assl,nment tOt 0 

¢ontMnPorary Llteraturt! eta.; 
~titr.m the time ~tiejtb~ in 
J6hft Matquatfit'S .. Ii ... .'* mdfh
ter"!..but enjoy the novel Itt.t! 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 

Saturda" Jan. 11 
& p. m. BIIsketball: Ohio Stale 

VI. Iowa, fleldhou •. 
8u.rrt1)', .Jan. U 

8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: il
lustrated lecture, "In the Slilklrks. 
with thl! Iowa Mountamem." 
Chemistry auditorium. 

8 p. m. Basketball: Minnesota 
vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 

Tuesday, Jan. 14 
6r111 p.m. Picnic supper, Triangle 

club. 
7:30 p.m. Part, brldgel UniVer

sity club. 
Wellnesday, Jan. 15 

8 p. m. Concert by Piatigol'sky, 
cellist, Iowa Union. 

thursday, Jan. 16 
3-5 p. m. Tea, University club. 
S p. m. Humanities society, se 

nate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday; Jan. 17 
9 p. m. Military ball, lowl 

on. 
Saturday, ' .Jan. •• 

12 : 1~ PI ml A. A, . U. W. I~ 
eon, University clLlb rOOllllj" . 
dress by Dean Carlyle Jacdiiit 
on "The Changing Charact« 
Graduate Work" 

Monday. Jan. Zt 
4145 PI m. Phi Beta Ksl!Pll Jti. 

tiat1on, senate chamber, Old Cl. 
pito!. 

Tuesday, Jaa. 21 
12:00 m. Luncheon, Unlyel'li) 

Club. 
7t30 P, m, Iowa seotibn, _ 

can Chemical SOCiety: Addrta ~ 
Dr. L. F. Audriethon on "Ni~ 
gen Compounds;" chemislryalj 
torium. 

(Por laIonaaUOIl nprclJDr aatea beJ'.... Udt ........... 
....... UOIlI Ie the dee .. the Preddeet, 01. Caplt.L) 
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MH'nNGS 
Baseball practice - Monday, 

pHcherll and · catchers ate asked 
to report for prActice in the field
house. 

Faculty Square Danee club -
Tuesday, 7:g0 p. m., women's gym. 

Catr.~ra dUb-Tuesday, 7:30 
p.m., Grecie's stUdio. Demonstra
tion llnd practice $(!Ision of char
acter ltudy photography. Mem
bers must bring own cameras. 

gtudenl council-Tuesday, 7:30 
p.m., senate chamber of Old Capi
tol. 

Thet.. Sllma PhI-Thursday, 
7:3() p.m., conference room 1, Iowa 
Union. 

POREIGN LANGUAGE 
ACHIEVEMBN'l' 'rESTS 

Thesl! tests In Romance, Clas
sical and German laniuages will 
be given on ftiday, 4:30-6:30 p. m. 
and Saturday, 9:30-12:30 a. m. 
(The test in ~atin wlll be given on 
Friday only. For special announce
ments (rooms, etc.), see bulLeUn 
boards of the foreign language de
partments jn Schaeffer hall. Stu
dents ready and willing to take the 
test should report to the foreign 
language department in Question 
not later than Wednesday. 

PIATIGOR!JKY TICKBTS 
Tickets for the Platigor ky con

cert will be available to univer
sitY' students only 011 Monday and 
until noon Tuesday. Tickets may 
be oblairted free of charge upon 
ad vanc~ presentation, in person, 
of identification cards at the Iowa 
uhion ticket desk. 

PB.D FRENCH READING 
I!XAM 

The Ph.D. French reading ex
amination will be given Saturdly, 
Jan. 25, from 10-12 a. m. in room 
314, Schaeffer hall. Please make 
application to take ihis eICamilla
tion oy signing your mime to the 
list posted on the bulletin board 
outside room 307, Schaeffer halt. 
No applications will be accepted 
lifter Thursday •. Jan. 13. . . 

STUD'ENT H0118ING 
fhe student houSing bUr~au 

need~ privatI! lIome listings lor the 
many new students requesting 

Ii ving quarters. Persons. whn" 
haVe rooms available lDr the . 
cond ~emester are aslied to eanll 
t~nsion 274. Rooms and I 

menta for married COUples IIl11i 
lis rooms for single men and 111' 
men students are In demand. 

GRADUATE F£LLOWSM 
There will be several' t,~~\ 

Roberts gradUate fettol\'~ 
available tor the year 1947-41 
graduates of an towa coilel! , 
university [Ol' study at Col . 
Univer~ity. Applications should 
made before ·E'eb. 15, ar;,~, ij 
dressed to the secretary 01 ~ 
bia university, Mr. Philip M.1ll) 
den, Columbia university, 
York City. 

Candidates are expected to 
mit the applications and 5UP\lIt 
ing documents. Application 
are avaHable in the college 01 
eral arts, room 108, Schaeffer 
Letters of recommendation !hoi.; 
be mailed direct to the univeni; 
by the writers. 

These fellbwships are I 

annua II)' to persons of the 
sian race, either sex, born In 
state of Iowa, who hive 
graduated from 8 college or 
versitY' located in Iowa, and 
lectlfd b~a UBe of their scI101a 
shIp, seriousness of purpoAj 
chara!lter and need of fin 
assistance. Incumbents IN! e_ 
lor rG!lppointment. No Rd!\ 
fellows may pursue, as majotl, 
i;ttlftles of law, medlolne, diI 
try, veterinary medicine, Of II! .' 
ology. Each fellowship pro 
an. Innual stipend of $1100. 
fellow! also receive onct. 
once only, the cost of transpo • 
tion from Iowa to New York I 
return. Ih acceptihi the award ., 
holder must slate his PUlllM~ , 
return to the state of Iowa "r 
period Of at ieast two re«rt 
lowing the campi etlan ot bls It 
dies at CoiLimbia University. 

Immediately atle~ March I 
colleges will be notified of . 
applicants from each iDrtttllt 
and requested to IlIrnlsh co_ 
tlve ra rings. 

The British goverr.ment 
to make its war weallOnl 
ammunition InterchangeahU 
thOse of the Uniled statet!. 

RADIO ' CALENDAR 
WIUl C9UJ) WHO (1040) 

WSUI Momlnr Chapel WHO mws 
WHO The Sonrf.Uows WMT "amlly Plrty 
WMT Pit patterson-News KXEL Merket Quat. WSUI 

WHO 
WVl' 

KXIIlL Honoe. Mule AI.II . I':U , . III. 
. :IS ,. aI. WSUI Ex. In SCience 

WSUI New, W140 The soflf,ellow. 
WHO CUef & Helen KXEL R .T.P . 5<10 
WMT Mano MUeI 1 , . ... 
KXEL W.ft. Up ;, Smile WSUI Muskal Chat. 

1:31 a. III. WMT Rose Mlde Jun 
WSUI Mom. Melodies WHO Man on F'rm 
WHO Clmp M"'lhl' tholr KXmL Metropolitan Oper. 
WMT MualqaJ Clock I :IS , ..... 

1:'3 p. *\. WMT Dorl. Newman 
~SI1I lIeyltllCl Vlcter;. !tM , . ... 
WHO Gene G(ldt-New. WMT Gr. cent. Slatlon 
WM1' Crosby Tim. WHO Nal'!, "ann at Home 

• a. ... . , ~ It .... 
WSUI lao Pare'l18 and

l 
T. WSUI lohn. Co. Newl 

WHo " ...... It Merrl".1 WMT County Fair 
WMT Bob .,flef/er ... _ WHO Philharmonic Orch. 
KXEL BI/ddy Weed ulo ., is , . •• 

':)5 a. ". W.ut "'e\y Speak. 
W8111 Victory View I:. p . •• 
WlltT MUllcal SnlPahnU waul Liun Am. Rhythm 
XXEL 8bht Splnnen WMT GIve at Take 

':1It a. aI . .lI:45 , .•. 
wsut fIook.hoP WSUI Sporlln. Pr.,.ram 
WHO Ar~ And",,,, . I , . .. . 
\\1M'!' Tal"lll RflVleW WSUI H. Ya.' )ilk .. 
XXEL CI"b 1* WM't Co4i Col"lIe 

• ~:" a. a . WHO low'l Rndtabl. 
WSUi Ailer SNail. Coffee I:. , . •. 

J. a. iii. WSUI N~ •. School N ...... 
WSUI Th .. Boobhelf WHO Names 01 Tom. 
WHO Country HOrne a:llll p. aI. 
WMT New. waul Lljbt Opera AI ... 
XXJ!lL TeeD Ale TImes , , . ... 

1t:1I a. iii. WSUI Hollyitlooa TIlda),. 
WSUI V~I'I'I KUlla W~ Campus Parade 
WHO CaOlnl.AII 01.11 Wit, Jt .. ll.lou. " __ 
WMT LIt'1 ~jJ It: T'a .. Orum .... b 
XX!:L Johnny Thompson ... ,.1. p .•• 

•• :. a. a. w!lllt n. TIMe 
WSUI A.k the Olrlo WHO 8on ••• Snooky 
WHO Ed McConnaU .:. , ... ",. 
WMT Adventure. Club WHO A-2I In ft6lrl!Ity 
XX!:li Ava 10000n_ '141 'I ... 1.... •. •. rio xlna Cb e Trio 

XXEL !;U' .... rllmo 

WHO 
KXEL sUI)D4I,.iiOii;·iiioll 

W8UI 

WSUI 01110 ,,~iawt 
WHO !la, R<Ct= 
WMT Y6Ur lfft 
KX&L 0',.. ...... ..• , 
WHO Idwa ~"' .... 
KXJ:L Mr. "'-10", .... , .. 
WMT WI~. i,,~ 
WHO 
XXEL 

WSUI X.ybolnl elylln.. li , . ", . 
KXCL T'1,a,,'1 Hom ......... r ~~Ul ~Ildren·' HOllr 

In the last ditch it is Charietel' Willi' Re~r!;r'!"iIcr,pbciolt .",lfb ~~:~ry MUlto 
that counts, and John Martttland WUO Xavier cu~ KXliL'1jlrntnl4t lltelr 

• • • 

.... .. H t l. WMT Tb.,ter of I crean,s convJIlCIO! c aritc er~. KXtL &chooll In the eWI G II "~'I 
That is ail there is to it. Provide HIli a. • . ~t:6 ~:lrZd"li~r 0 

some r~al characters and they ' sll'" a· c"· .. XXl:L Chltllenn Trio 
WIUI ohnlOn O. .. .. w. II • r 

will Write a novel. XDL HI N.I~hbOl' WSUI ~U' ICI . :'00... . H,."'.' "B.F.'s Daubhter" confirms John WSUI W'~\Iln.\on Carver WMT Ne • 1\0undup ,. ,.... l..... , IRO Jame • .,. Sl'l'I'Ii. WHO on Tune Parly 
IVlarqullnd s position as th" l'Il.I)TI- M'r If\llr. Q'yer Holl"... JUCIlL Irry WI.m. 
bel' One satirical chrof1.icler ot A- XIlJ.t1llh Hlain. ' . II"~.", 

11 illl w8\h M ..... merican vanity. wltJt :ibUi. th ...,..,1.. WM'1' t-M Club "ri>. 
iii ram. 0\11' WHO eo::_ ~knh 

,V·oI<:erl'j O.lowo"~ KXSL Tu ",. a. HI u .. ht The airplane used by Presld6nttl La a tori! 
Roosevelt and Truman has no *Mot p::'ll'.t.:::'n-N/owil ~~I M\~r~,:f°:.lI!tin. 
nUme bat Is unbCiiclnlry knowh ds kXJ:L ~~ R. OrnfWI-NcWR ~~ Ttlo..e Wllhllttl1'll 
h "5 d C " - ... .at a. .. .,1, , .•. t e acre ow. waul New. WHO Ed lIIeConnaU 
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_ Grad Covers 
,Antarctic Expedition 

Bob Reuben, graduate of the 
university of Iowa, is now cover
ing the Byrd antarctic expedition 
.board the flagship Philippine 
seas for the National Broadcasting 
cOmpany. 

Reuben started reporting tor the 
United Press Washington bureau 

, in 1939, and was hiter appointed 
chief ot the Reuters Washington 
bureau. 

He covered the European cam
paign as Reuters correspondent, 
being parachuted from the lead 
plane on D-Day. He also repre
sented Reuters in Korea and J a
psn. 
Reu~n, \¥h9Se parents I)OW 

live in West Los Angeles, Calif., 
is the only news representative 
on the flagship. He replaces Max 
Hill, NBC reporter who left the 
expedition at Panama. 

He will remain on his current 
assignment till sometime next 
spring. Reuben was formerly an 
assistant editor on The Daily 
Iowan. 

Club Meetings 
Alpha Chi Omega 

Meets Monday 

Alpha Chi Omega alumnae will 
uet at the chapter hov.se Monday 
at 6:00 p.m. for dinner and a 
I1UBJp.~ mee.tlng. 

Leuue of WomeDi Voters 
"A Few Facts About Iowa tn

stitutions" will be presented by 
Dr. ~eQniJFIi P. rustine, Sllperin
tendent of the Mt. Pleasant State 
"J,ospital, at a luncheon mepting o.f. 
~ League of Women Voters Mon
day. 
~e meeting will be ir the Fel-

10wI!Pip room of the Con$r,ega~i(;)1)
al cl},urch. The program is l,ll]-1er 
the direction of the depa.rlmcnt of 
5~.\1l.\ welfare. Mrs, Evll.\,\ Worth
ley is chairman, Anyone wishing 
to attend should call . Mrs. Hum
bert Nbrizio, 7247. 

Unlve~lty Club 
University club will hold party 

bridge iJl the clubrooms at Iowa 
Union Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. 

The coqunittee in charge of lhe 
e~nt in£ludes Mrs. L.A. Ven 
-Dyke, Mrs. N.B. Conkwright. jflrs, 
E.G. Cross, ~e)l Harris and Alice 
White. 

A.A.U.W. 
Prot. Jacob Van der Zee of 

the political science departmen-t 
will speak on "Political ,cQntrol of 
Atomic Energy" at a meeting of 

" the international relat.iqns oludy 
group of American A~Qciat.iQn Of 
University WO!Jlen .,ue$<18Y. 

The meeting 'fill be in room 20~, 
Schaeffer hall, The pUQlic is jn
vited to attend. 

Lel&'ue 01 Women Voters 
The League q! Women Voters 

discussion group w(U meet in tQ<) 
home of Mrs. RS. ~e~ville, 43.Q 
E. Jefferson street, T~esc;lay eve!)
ing at 7:30. Mrs. Melville will lead 
a diSCUssion on housing. Mrs. Mar
vin Miller is chairman of the 
group. 

st. Panl's Lutheran Church 
Ladies Aid 

VNVEILING THE LATEST trends in 1947 spring fashions l're Bernadine T~omJlson, N4 of 
Van Horne, and FXaJ)cls Pajfe, N4 of Elgin, Ill., featured 1/1 a style SMW at WIlS;tJawll dormitory Wed
q.es!;lay evening, sponsored by Strub's department s tore. Miss T~l'mpson is modeling a lar,b shade suli 
with !leplum effect. and Miss Page Is wearlng a smoke frey .barkskln suit, accented with a ~"ag 
topper. That's the new trend in spring fashions .. -: tb.e loug torso is here, Ihe kn.e.es . are covered and 
the simple businesssllke efihouette of the wa.r year s lIa, d,isappeared with all t\l.e c~othing r¢rlotlops. 
Ca.pes and fleecy spring toppers, revealing full gathered backs and ,lav15i) fuU sleeves, are eSPl!cl~lIy 

pJ'evalent, with capes being paired with suits. coats and dresses. Wo~en now fre,? fro}ll war jO\J8 and 
uplforms will go in for femininity in a. big way, as f ortp.a.\S and evening clothes indicate the pe~cil slipl 
slit skilt is ba~ again, and dance dresses are drawing their Inspiration fr9ffl the Vlctoria.u era, with 
dropped si)oulder lilies, ell cading ruffles and full, \lillowinc skirts. Oyer 50 CQ~orful styles, m.,ny pro
minently featured in current fashion magazines, jndlcate~ a sp~lal eru»hasis upon pelpum details. 

Henry Kin9 and Crew 
To Play at Hillcrest Hop 

Henry King and his orchestra 
will furnish the music for the 
Hillcrest Sleighride to be held at 
Iowa Union toni~ht from 9 until 
12 p .m, 

The "p iano playing maestro" 
and his band were one of the firs t 
orchestras to promote Latin tem
Pos on records and in radio shQws, 
They have already appeared in 
such films as "The Yanks Are 
Comin~." "Sweetheart of the U. S. 
An and "Out of This World ." 

Recent engagements of Henry 
King and his orchestra include the 
Plaza in New York, the Ambas
sador and Biltmore in Los An
geles, the Palmer House and Edge
water Beach in Chicago and the 
M rk Hopkins in San Francisco. 

Iowan M.ningitis Victim 

French Woman to Join 
Romance Languages Staff 
Here Next Semester 

Mrs. A.F. Kelly Names 
'47 Rebekah Committe,s 

Mrs. Alfred Kelly nollle grand 
of Iowa City Repek\1h lodge ~o. 

Roberte Monnard, new instrl,lc- 416, apPOinted committees for 1¥47 
tor for the Romance langua~es at a meeting in Odd F,ellows hall 
department, will arrive in the Uni- Thursday evening. 
ted States this month from France 
to begin work here next semester. . New committee members are, 95 

follows : !in~c;e cop:llnittee, l'.Jr , 
Mis,s Monnard wiJ1 instruct stu- Orr Patterson, M1'i;, JohJl ~al1ck 

dents enrQlIed for courses in spo- 'and Mrs. Rosa Boss; charter dr¥p
ken and composition work ,in ing, Mrs Cloyes Wilson, Mr&. Cora 
French, Prot. Clarence E. Cousfos AnthoRY, I\-1rs. Garland lGrcher 
announced yesterday. 'and Mrs Ralph Littrell; card dnd 

After spending three years tea- ·tlower, Elizabeth McLacbl~n and 
ching jn Englanc;i and Scotland lDe- Mr~. KenI)eth V~ncent; member
fore the war, Miss Monnard E1x- shi'p, l\-11's. Roy Macke)f, Mrs. 
pressed a desire of coming to Am" Charles Slade and Mrs ' Gr\lce 
eric~. but becal,lse of the war. Loan; funeral. Mrs. Cloyes Wilson. 
she remained to teach in Montal1- Mrs. Sylvia Boone and Mrs. eora 
ban, France, Professor 90us[ns J\.nthony 
said. . Mrs. Owen Edwards will be in-

Miss Monnard is schedule~ to trl,lctor and Elizabeij:! .J).?;cLachl%D 
arriv,e il') th!S CQl,lhtr~ Jan. 20. Will act as press reporter . . 

Mid-T"qnth is~!!e o:r T~e P~1imp
sest, publication of the State His
torical society. wiU appea/ Mon
day, Edi,t,or Ruth A. Galla,l\£l' ¥id j 
y~lerday. 

rn "p.e,adj~ 09 Se?\llQ)'s", qne 
ot three artLcle.s §Ppearing In thJ..s I • 
issue, Miss Gallaher e~lnios \he 
historical reasons lor thl de~ay 
in choosing.the first Iowa senatqrs, 
Augustus Caesar Dodge a 11 cj 
George W. Jones, who took o!(ice I 
in 1848, 

Ea,l D. Boss, p,,~!essor 01 hi}!
tory at IOWa, State college, ou)
lines a "civil war a gricultu,rll 
New Deal" io bis story. ".coarles ' 
Mason aQd Federal Aid to A,r!-I 
culture." 

The history 01 the tirst WOJVa? 

TQ Wto IN J'lHE 

superin.t~ndent ot public sclwo~,S l\p,t. ~~I1. ~S. WlUlam H. Green 
in the U.S. is told in tn aJ:Llcle.1 of M»"J~lt,l}a, ~o.. anoyunce i]ae 
"Phoebe Vf. SY,QA°:f", 91. 9Qr~IiI,i,a I'~a,e~en~ of th,eJ.r dtJIchler, 
Mallett Barnbart, historical sq- MaF.~arej.. to "qger W. GrupD. son 
ciety edit()ri~l assi~t~nt. tit Mr. and ~. Carl Grupp of 

------ Mf.S9p .cliy. ¥~ o,.e~ wlU rrad

Meetintls, Speeches-
• • 

Town In' 
-Campus 

* * * WHITE SHRINE - A public 
pancake supper sponsored by the 
White "hrine wili be held Jan. 
21 in the Masonic Temple, Serv
ing will be trom 5:30-7 p.m. Tick
ets are available from the offi-

• • • 
RUSSIAN CLUB-The third 

meeting of the newly organized 
Russian club will be at 7:15 p.m. 
Monday in room 19, Schaeller 
ha 11. 

Steve Park, acting chairman, 
said anyone interested in learning 
the Russian language and study
ing Russian culture is invited to 
attend. Membership is open to tl).e 
university start and townspeople 
as well as students. 

MetE! Week Oufftt\£d 
By SUl lEngineers 

ASSQCiated Studenli of Engin
eerlqg delved into !.heir collective 
pockets ~t their !.i,rst 11/47 geW!ral 
meeting Wednesday night to see 
what sort ot program they cquld 
afrord during Mecca Week. 

Discussion was long and heiled, 
but when the smoke cleared, the 
engineers had voted lo : 

(I) Set the admission prIce for 
the semi-formal Mecca Ball, trad
ilioll\ll engineering dance schedul
eQ. :(01' 1'4arch 21 at $2, with the 
asse sment increasJng to $c2.50 
aUel' Feb. 5. ' 

(Z) Contact I'raduates of Ule 
Iow.a college of engineerin~ to 
arran~e a special gradua te ~ro
gram lor sometime during ~cca 
Wee". 

(3) Hold a second re¥ral 
meeting Wednesday, Feb. 5, to 
complete Mecca plans. . 
New Advertising Frat 

5"" Pr9f8"0( ~,. 
Newly Released Sook 

uated llRlH 4'11,1I84a hi.l'P s.chool 
alUlls no)" a student I,u tbe collere 
01 .c9Dl1Derol)e at the univerllity. 
Mr, (irrUJ/lI. Js a rraduate 01 Mason 
City hleh school and I, aI 0 ell
r,11F4 j~ the c~It:4'~ of co~er(:e. 
The we4,4lAa' w'u ~e ~Ia,ce In 
JP}1.e. 

• • • 
_ The .otsa~zes 4 CommiH", , 

CHILD EVANGF;LlSM 

I an Le~91 P~il$l',~"i" 
J~st re~~d-is .tl\e OI',for.(I Upi

versity p .. e~ 19t7 p~A~a.\.iI>Iil QI. 
"loterpI:et¥t\QnS of f-ep) l?~i~oSQ
pI)4e~" ii, cqJJ.ecti01~ gf ~s~y.s R'In-
or)ng )'toscoe Pou.nd" for11.ler deljp 
of the Harvard Law school, an,d A 10 C' · 
edited by frot. Paul Sayre of the mong we Ihans 
law co)lege her,!!. I 

Contai,n!.nf 31) S!!hO~ar).y e.liS~Ys ============= 

Child Evangelism fellowship wj~1 
hold Bible classes at a reiular 
monthly meeting in tl).e Roprd 
room of the public library Mon
day from 7:30-9 p.m. The public 
is invited. . • • • 
VFW-A public sta.s party sPqt;l

on aspects of legal philosophies, 
(he book has all iotorlJla~ iptl'o-
duction by Say r e, one ot 

sored by post 2581, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, will be held Wed
nesday night in the Dubuque 
street clubrooms. Dinner will be 
served from 6 to 8 o'clock and 
entertainment will follow. Don 

MI~ .an4 l'o1rs. Delmar Bane, 924 Rogers, club manager, is chalr
Sixth avenue, are the parents of man. 

Pound's studen~. , 
Essays in th, book were con

tributed by barriste.rs in Engli/nd, 

a 9rl,l,ihtelj i?9rn Wednesday in 
Mercy bospital. 

Italy, Sweden, Australia, SoUtl,11 ---
Africa, Mexico aDd Sou,tl) Amer- Mr. and Mrs, Leslie F. Harris 
\<:<1. 'l.are the pare,rrts of a d,lUghter bC)rn 

An ol,!tip;>,>y,th of ope at Sayr.e's I Wednel/d\lr ~ r..J,ercy hospital. 
own ideas, the volume was de-
scribed by Sayr.e as a "critic'ill --
book ot honest coqtent-most of I ~rs. Tl)elma D~wnjng, instrl,lc
the essays ar, 4>le\lsa9tly read- lQr m the umver~y loods depart
able, but scholarly:" . ment honored Mrs. Phyllis geg

Prospective -Medi'~ 
S,,,dents '9 JaJu, TNt • . 

Pro!essio~iU ~piltude tests ~or 
students who plan, ~Q ef/.t~/' the 
college of medicine in 1947 v,rlU 
be given today in the ~e.ology ~u
,d.i I.q,J urn. 

ram , A4 of Carlisle. a member of 
tne advanced foods class, at a 
baby shQwer and dessert brid~e 
last night at ber home in Cedar 
RapidB. 

AU the members of ' the class 
a.~tended. 

MI'. C.B. Ri$h ter o! Lincoln, 
Neb,! is the ~llest of his son and 
daughter-itt-law, ?rot. ami )'vIrs. 
Charles B. Righter, 419 Ferson 
av~nue. 

• • • 
BOY SCOUTS-Nailop.al Boy 

Scout week will be observed Feb, 
7-15, district scout headquarters 
announced yesterday, Plans wiII 
be made later for celebration in 
this district, the office said. 

• * • 
MASONS-Ira E Tullo$s was 
honored on his 92l)d birthda.y yes
terday at a luncheon meeting of 
the Masonic Friday Service club . 
Tul1o~ has been a lIlember of ti?e 
Masons 52 years. 

'C,W. Car,(er, Friend' 
Prof. 0, D. foster 0' the schoo} 

of religion will discuss his per
sonal experiences with George 
Washington Carvel' over WSUI a 
11:30 a.m. today. 

Foster said the talk will be an 
IJppreciation of Carvet· as a 
friend. 

Foster met Carver while at
tending a student conference. and 

Th is is a new test and j,$ re
quired of ail app)ic(I,);II.!i, tep~'di,ess 
of aoy pr,ev\ous \ests, ,act;QI:diJ?,i to 
Robert EbeJ of th£ univecsity ex
amin~tjon servo ceo 

The examinatioll, to be gh'cn 
in tWQ PjHts, is sclt,eduled from 
9 a.m. to lZ noo~ lnd 1:39 to 4 
p.O). 

. MJ's, J .E. Negus, '761 E. College they were friends until Carver's 
s~reet, has retul'Ded to Iowa City I death tour yeaxs ago. l'he script 
atter speI)ding a short vacation used in today's broaqcast will be 
In~ iHaV.llna, Cuba. pUQlislJed ~oon in a magazige. 

Four cqmm,ltt.ee chairmen and 
l'l/-embers ba,ve been appointed. for 
Gamma Alpha Chi, newly orlan
ized national professional ad""er
tisin, fraternity for women. 
Pro~ram committee members 

are Marjorie Schmidt, A3 of Mus
catine, chairman; Leora Zahorik. 
A3 of Cedar Rapids, and Shirley 
Linc;lsay, A3 of Bonaparl. 

WQ3s \l~4 means committee in
cludes Lois Herzberg, A4 of Wa
terloo, Chairman; Doris Lun~en, 
A4 of Marian. and Kathryn Lar
son, A4 of Sjoux Fails, S. D. 

Rushing committee members are 
Dorothy Schwarz, A2 of Bur\ing
ton, chairman; Shirley Elman, A3. 
of New York City, and f'raaltie 
Schatz, A3 of St. Cloud, Minn. 
PubliCity commIttee is compr~sed 
of Jean Townsley, A4 of Letts, 
chairman, and Connie Trevor, A3 
of Rock Isl"and, Ill. 

Leonard Davis Dies 
Leo)lard Davis, 65, ot BeUmQnd, 

Iowa, died yesterdaY iQ University 
hO$pital after l?ei,ng a pa~ent 
there since Wednesday. 

EPWARD S. JOSE Says 
We can especially serve YOil 

I '01 Drufs and Medicines a~ 
by tWlnl' your PRESCRIP
TIONS. We are specialists iR 
a professional Pharmacy. 

DRUG SHOP 
So.uUt DC Ho~1 Jeff,erson 

All applicants are l'eq uired to 
brin, personal check.or mqney or
der fo}, $~ P.l;de Q~t to the Grad
uated Record Oifice, New YQrk 
City, N.Y. S T R U 8 - WAR E HAM, , N C. 

Wichita Art ExJajbjt 
T P f,~tJ1'. $~ 'rin,.. 

Prints by four stUdents and for
mer students ha ve be~g, accepteq. 
f9F ~e l~~b al)llUif,l arWhlc art 
exh1bitiop sJ]0l).s9req. by the Wl?Q
ita "'r~ .~ssoci(l,.tion 0/. W4,Chlta, 
Kl}n. 

Students whose w9rk ha~ b,ep 
chosen are Wilfred R. Beny, G qf 
Alberta, Cana,d.a,. and Tho/'(l.s 
I,.iau, G Qf PittfblJ,'gh. F9,nner stu
.d,@ts are Rosel]:lary G:oI,ds,ein Qf 
C\hic<llio a 1945 graduat,e. ~d 
D'IF9tqy N. C~n!!r of Ft. WQr~, 
TelC., ~ 194.~ ,$radu.l,lte. 

~Tl?UI3·' I)~V4I2T,"f}-- [ , ~T()I2r: 
~ . 

Ug-q-l ~u..tb Cliatoa Ii"' ... 

'1< We are proud. '0 have aided Don,'s 
· Central Tap prepare for its Grand , 

Re-opening and offer our ,sincere The St. Paul's Luth.eral) church 
ladles aid will meet at the nome 
of Mrs. J .F. Choitz. 404 E, Jetier
son street, Tuesdaf at 3:00 p.m. 
A business meeting 'will be fQlIow
eel by a group discussion. 

DES MO~J'<ES (A')- The sixth 
case of epidemic meningitis in 
Des Moines in the last nine 
months was reported yestel'day by 
the city health department. The 
patient is Jo!;m Jones, 31. There 
has been one death from the dis
ease in the last nine months. 

At TOWNER'S ~crQ'S Frp,m the eGimpus 
I I 

West Lucas Women's Club 
The West Lucas Women's club 

will meet Tuesday at 12:00 for a 
poUuck lunch.eon at th,e home of 
Mrs. John Stover, route 4, Mrs. 
J.B. Maxey will have charge of 
the program. 

Members ot the group wlll re
spond to roll ca)~ by indicating 
What th,ey wou~d like. to do in 
18n~scapU1g thejr hom,e grouTlQs. 

Women's Relief CorplI 
The Women's Relief corps will 

m~t at 2 p.m, Tuesday in the 
Community building, Newly elec
ted officers will be installed, Mrs. 
James Herring, Mrs. James T. 
GWYnne and Mrs. Will Stransky 
wlu. be in charge ot refre~hment~. 

Although halt 01 Mexico lies 
within the tropic zone, only its 
coastal regions and the peninsula 
ot Yucaton have a tropical cll
mate. 

Rule for Foremen 
WASHINGTON (A')- In lts 

Ii rst unanimous decision on the 
foremen's issue, the national 
labor relatjons board yesterday 
rL!led that the Foreman's Assoc
iation of America, an independent 
union, was a proper bargaining 
group in a Detroit plant. 

l8-Million War Vets 
W ASHINGIl'ON (A')~ The num

ber of war veterans exceedec;l 
J 6,000,000 (or tl'\e first time in 
history a t the end of 1946, the 
veterans administration reported 
yesterday. 

The number of World War II 
vetel'ans was 14,117,000. 

STUDENISJ" 
Ticket, ovaUable beqlnnlnc;r Monday. January t Hl. tor 

the concert by 

PIAJIGORSKY ' 
'oelllst 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 15 
8100 P,N. 

IOWA MEMORl,AL U~ON 
t 

Tlcke.. ncdtable without COlt to Unlversity student. 
UPOD adycmce pr ... ntatlon. in person. of Identification 
Card-. Student IlcJleta ollly wtij. ~, 9Vcilable ·No_ay. 
Jcmuarr 13, cmd will noon T .... .tmr. J,a,v,qsy 14.. . 

Iowa Unlon Lobby 

!, I 

SATURDAY SUPER-SPECIAL 
• 1 PIA 

Former Values to $10.00 

TO' BE SOLD. 
niESE ARE MOSTLY FEL T HATS FROM • 
FiN~ MAKERS-A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF 

TAILORED AND DRESSY STYLES 

.. 
' lows Clt,'s .·allo\don Store 

10 South Cllnton Str"t 

"Besl 
Wisho5" 

• 

.. 

Firms' seeking aspha" or linoleum 
floors···wililind in Strub's the com
pelent personnel to' handle yeur 
particular needs. 
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PAGE FOUR 

A Bouquet 

• 

of Roses 
• 

, TO DON ON THE· 

GRAND RE·OPENING 

OF THE NEW,: 
J 

CENTRAL TAP 

WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE HAD 

A PART IN THE REMODELING OF THE 

NEW DONS AND WISH HIM THE 

BEST OF SUCCESS, 

THE DAY COMPANY 
• 

JOBBERS FOR 
wU 

Hotel, Restaurant & Bar Supplies 

320 3rd St. S. E. Cedar Rapids 

To: DON'S CENTRAL TAP 

Address: IOWA CITY • 

Good Wishes~ · 

CONGRATULA liONS 

ON YOUR RE·OPINING 

fBI DAILY IOWAIt, IOWA ClfY, IOWA 

Chinese Universities, 
Students to Profit 
From Chest Donations 

Iowa's '52-20' Club 
Numbers Only 572 
Full-Fledged Me",bers 

• 
According to an Iowa employ

ment security commilSlon report. 
onJy one Iowa veteran in three 

More than 90.000 students in drew weekly $20 nadjustment 
China who migrated inland during payments for as long as ten weeks. 
the war are going back to partially 
or completely demolished univer- prior to Jan. 1 this year. 
silies. where books. clothing. foo~. Th,- report also indicates that. 
medical supplies and even writing of the 126.000 Iowa veterallll who 
supplies are scarce or unobtain- had been dischar,ed a year a,o. 
able. only 572 have taken the maximum 

American students wishing to 52 week allowance. 
help far east and European stu- About 80.000 Iowa World War n 
dents such as these can do so by veterallll appl1ed for readjustment 
contributing to.the World Student allowances in the ~riod covered 
Service fund. a beneficiary of the by the report. The IESC statistics 
Campus Chest drive slated for indicated the averare veteran re
Jan. 13-16. ceived the weekly 'Payments for 

WSSF's purposes are to promote about 9.5 weeks. 
student relief and rehabilitatioJ).· _______ _ 
university reconstruction. student 
world solidarity and universal jus
tice. cooperation and peace. 

Students in some war-torn 
countries are now able to help 

Lawyers Triumph 
In Quiz Program 

themselves somewhat, but there Is A verdict in favor of two Iowa 
still a great need tor help In both City lawyers. William Bartley and 
Europe and the far east. Louis Shulman. was returned on 

The greatest needs in Europe last night·s WSUI quiz program. 
now rest in Poland. Hungary. "It·s News to Me." 
Greece. Austria. Jugoslavia and The decision of 78 to 75. in 
Germany. favor of the lawyers. was made 

WSSF gets its funds by spon- after a hall hour wit battle with 
soring campaigns on all U. S. cam- two senior law students. Gordon 
puses. and works through the in- Christenson and David Stone. over 
ternational World Student Relief such issues as portsl to portal pay 
organization. and Iowa scholarshfp awards. 

The total world budget for stu~ QuIzmaster was Charles Swan-

Clarinetists te Play 
Student's Quartet 

Leon Karel, ' music department 
graduate student. Is the composer 
of the first number on the pro
lI'am of Monday's music depart
ment student recital to be held in 
the nor~h music hall at 4 p.m. 

Clarinetist Mark Kelly. Richard 
Hills. Elbert Masmar and Laverne 
Wintermeyer will play Karel's 
"Clarinet Quartet In B flat." 

Other students who will particl. 
pate in the recital are Nadine 
Pearson. Jack Borg and Keith 
Huffman. violinists; William Lit
tlejohn. Yvonne Harmon. An
thony Dengler and Betty DeMoss. 
pianiSts; -Duane Heap. who will 
siOl a baritone solo. and Paul An
denon. who will playa horn solo. 

I Norma Cross. music department 
instructor. will play the Franck 
"Sonata for Violin and Pipe" with 
violinist Jack Borg. and will ac
company Huffman's violin 8010. 

Other composers represented 
on the program will be Mazart. 
Schumann. Chopin, Brahams and 
Debussy. 

-------
ZTA Holds Rush Tea 

Zeta Tau Alpha. social sorority. 
wru entertain women stUdents 
interested in rushing at a Pan
hellenic-sponsored tea today trom 
2 to 1\ o·clock. 

Women with last names begin
ning wlth T through V will attend 
from 2 to 3:30 p.m.. those from 
W through Z from 3:30 to 5 p.m. 

SATURDAY. JAN. 1I.11c1 

Congratulations, 
) 

• 

DON • 

We Wish You and the New Central Tap 
BES'T OF LUCK 

w. P. RUSSELL 
- Electrical Contractor 

dent relief for 1946-47 is $2.000.- son. instructor in the school of 
000. Of this total. $1,000.000 is journalism. acting tor Prol. Ar
to come from this country. , thur Barnes who Is out ot town. 

Dick Yaokam judged. the answers. 

This announcement was not in- ...................................................... ~ .......................... ~ I 
eluded in a rushing party sched. 
ule published yesterday. 

Illinois Paintings 
On Display Today . 'Church Calend·ar 

Paintings and sculpture by 1m· 
nols university faculty members 
are on display in the main gallery 
ot the a~t building beginning to· 
day. 

The exhibit ot 24 paintings and 
three sculpture pieces will close 
Jan. 26. 
Includi~ oil paintings nnd wa

ter colors in various styles and 
5Cu'lpture '(done illl plaster and 
walnut. the art pieces represent 
the work of art. commercial IIl't 
and commercial design Instruc-
tors, 

A price list for the exhibited 
work is available in the art de
partment office. 

Triangle Club Observes 
Centennial With Dinner 

.,. 
Sl. Paul'. Lul" ... n U.I .... II' C •••• b 

• (MI ..... I 8, .... 
Jeff.r... ••• Gllb •• 1 11"011 

Tb. &ov. Jobn F. Chills. p •• lor 
. :30 I.m. Sund.y I<hool, Bible cI .... 
10:30 I.m. Divine servlees.· 
Tuesday, 8 p.m. Ladl"" aid It p,rson. 

a,e 
saturd.y, 8:30 •. m. Chlldren's ~.IedI

Ism cl .... 
---,. 

&o.r,nlse' Ch .. reb If J .... Chrl.1 of 

I Latte. D·LS ••• I, 
YMCA .... 

Iowa. U.le. 
8:30 a.m. Dlscus.lon, &tudy period. 

Worship hour. 

Zioa L.'be"I! Ob ...... 
America. L.&ber~. CIa.rell 

JobalOa Ia' BI •• IIli." •• 11, .. 11 
Till.... A. C: Pr .... I. , .. to, 

':15 am. Sunday scbool. 
8:30 •. m. Student Bible cia ... 
10 :30 a.m. Divine .ervlce. Subject: "The 

Supreme Wisdom of tbe ~pel." 
Wednesday, 2 p .m. Ladles' Ald .lIver 

tea. 
Thursday 6:15 p:m. Potluck supper. 

I 
Pioneer food will highlight the 7:30 P.m. Con,rerallon busln •• s meetln,. 

Triangle club supper celebrating Fu,t U.lta.lan Ch .... 
the state centennial. to be Tues- , Je ...... e .... a. Qll)Ier' .t ••• t. 

Tb ••• v. I •••• A. W.r&bl,,. ... Ial.t., 
day evening at 6:15 in the Tri- 4:30 p.m. Candlell.ht veopel'll. Sermon : 
angle rooms at the Iowa Union. "Do You Thlnk About 1tellllol1?" 

iProf. H. J . Thornton of the po~ C.~I.III. Blblo Cllareb 
Iitical science department has Aftlll.t •• C:~!!h I=~ '::'~~f:~leal F, .. 
charge 01 the program. T ... "Y . .... Ip .. M .... rll. , •• t.r 

I 8:25 •. m. Sunday school. The committee in charge I 10:50 a.m. Worship service Sermon: 
Mr C P B g Mr K W "The Life of Christianity." s. . . er. s. . . 7:40 p .m. Pre-servlce prayer meeilnc. 
Spence. Mrs. Gordon Marsh. Mrs. 8 pm. Gospel meetln,. Sermon . . 
J. A. Jacobs. Mrs. Thomas Far- Thursday. a p m . Prayer meeUn,. Bible 

liudy at pastor'. hom~. 
rell Sr .• Mrs. A. W. Bryan. Mrs. Friday. a p .m. Womell', Missionary 10-

clety meets with Mrs. Joe Baresn. CorE. B. Kurtz. Mrs. R. B. Myers. .Ivllle. \ 
Mrs. Eric C. Wilson. Mrs. Everett 
Hall, Mrs. Alexander Kern. and 
Mrs. Ned L. Ashton. chaIrman. 

Tho Firat E.,II.h Lulh •• aa Ch •• eh 
(pnllod L.II ••• an CII ...... II! A_.le.) D.".q.. ••• H •• kol .1 ..... 

Th aeY. "1, .. M. K'.'hr. p •• lor 
9:30 •. m. Sunday ..,bool. 
]0:4~ • . m Worahlp service Sermon: 

"'The Father's SuUneai." 
Wedn_ay. J p.m. Women of the 

Churd!. a p.m. Adult In~ruc:tlon dus. 
Thursday. 8 p.m. Bunday ..,hoo] board. 

Calli oil. 8, .... , C •• '.r . 
81. T ...... M •• e Cba",1 

J .. MelLe •• abee' 
Tile &OY. La ••• r' J. B ........ ".'.r 

T .. &oY. J. Wall •• MeIU •• 'r, 
...1.1 .. 1 pasler 

T •• •• r. J . a,a. Bol •• " P •. D. 
aul.leal ,asl.r 

SundlY ma •• es at 5:45. 8. 10 and 11 

··~eel.d.y muse. It 7 .nd 8 •. m. 
HOly d.y m.sses at 3:45, 7, 8. 11 • . m. 

and ]2:1~ p.m. 
Firat Friday masses at 5:45, 7 Ind 8 

··~;>hte .. lon. from 3:30 to 5 Ind 7 to 
8:30 p .m. on .n S.turdays, d.y. hefore 
Holy days .nd first Fridays or any time 
at your convenience. 

N.wman club meels each Tuesday .t 
' :30 p.m. 

Cb..... .f lb. N.asreno 
Barlla,t •• In' Clint ••• tr .... 

Th. .... W.II.r C. M ... I.. p.ator 
I :45 p.m. Church ""hool. • 
8:30 p.m. YoUlljf People's society. 

Jlinlor SOCiety. 
7:15 p.m. Mus'" p~o,ram. 
7:30 p.m. Worship ""rvlce. Sermon : 

"A Dee~r Spiritual LIfe." 
Monday. 7:30 p.m. Child evan&ellsm 

feUowahlp at Jowa City public library. 
Wed.neMay. 7:30 p .m. WFMS pro,ram. 

Subject: "Native Workers .nd Students 
In F orelan IAn\1I." 

81 W ..... I.... Chuh 
It 1:. D ..... '.rl .1'0.1 

T.. .n. I ...... d N ... 11 ,a.I •• 
Tbe a.y. J ... ,b W BI .... • .. l,ta., , •• tar 

' :30 I .m. )...ow mass. 
a ' .m. Low m ... . 
10 I .m. HI.h m ... . 
Dally ma."" • • t 7 .nd 7:30 a.m. 
Saturday. conlesalons trom 3 to 7 p.m . 

• nd from 7 to 7:30 p.m. 

8t. Ma,,·. Cb.r.1a 
81 . .. ,.. M.,r. Carl B. M.I.'." 

p •• I .. 
Tla ...... I. W. S.b .. lb. 

... 1.1&.1 , .. tor 
Sund.Y m •• "". at 8, 7:30. 8 and 10:15 '.m. J 
Dally m ... e •• t 8:30 and 7:30 a .m. 
Saturday. conles.lons from 2:30 to 5:30 

p.m. and from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday at 7:30 I.m .. 3 and 3:30 p.m. 

there will be a Novena to Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help. 

Trlally 11:,1",,01 CIa.rell 
.. 1M S. C.II ........ , 

Tlo ..... Fred,rl.k W. r.t .... r.el.r 
• a.m, Holy communion. 

H ..... II;o;;;;1 ill •• I.. ':10 • .m. Upper cburch sdlool. 
Ilf CIa.t "n,1 10:U •. m. Mornln" prayer. lermon. 

Th, ..... N ...... a."b •• p.,t,r Lower church ..,hool. Nursery. 
]0 a.m. Sund.y ochoo!. 1:30 p.m. Veltry meetln,. 
11 •• m. Sermon: "ShUS the Sort of 4 p.m. C.nterbury choir rehear .. 1. 

Ood." 5 ".m. BvenlOlll aervlce. 
8 pm. Sennon: "Th. City ltat Voted Wedn.sday. ':45 a.m. Holy communion. 

J.su. Out; The City th.t \Toted J.SUI 2:30 p.m. Art. and crafts ,roup. Nur-
I " aery. 
n . _ U ,728 Thursday. 10 .,m. Jled Cro.. sewln" 
Thursd.y, 7:45 p,m. nayer mH n • ..oup. 7:30 p.m. Annual church m.et. Onant street. , . . 
Frld.y, 7:30 p.m. Intehnedlate IJ'llUp Inlaturd.y. 1 p.m: Junior choir. 7 p.m. 

wllh John DetweUer, 1\30 East Washlnl- Senior choir. 
ton Itreet. Plnl .. ,11s1 Oh ... b 

Pint C ...... b •. 'f 0 .... '1 8. (lU.'.. • • •• 11." ••• Ir.el. 
8.10."" , 1_.. S. Dle.k.. ,as'-r 

1ft 11:. C.II.... at.... ':M a.m. Church ochool. 

., 
'-. --

CONGRATULATIONS! 

on your 
GRAND 

DON, 

OPENING! 

SWAILS 
AUTHQRIZED FRIGIDAIRE DEALER 

, 
Refrigeration Service 

208 E. College 

., 

8.'4' • . m. Sunday ",hooL , 10:'" a.m Wonahlp M!rvlce. Sennon : 

• --~- t" ~~O«~tmc~~P~~~I~.~TO~~C.~re~ .. ~N~U~~~ry~.==~======================================~==========~============================~I 11 a.m. Leuon-.. rmon: • ...., ..... en . 
Nursery. 

Wednesd., .• p.m. Teltlmonlal meet-
In,. • 

' -

I I 

Readl", room open 2-. p.m. datil' eX
c.pt Sundays, holldaYI. 

PI .. , Pr •• b,., •• ~ CII.rell 
" E. M.rktt .4 .. ,. 

T ..... ". p ...... 1 ••••• II .. t ... ,-, 
9:30 p.m. Church schclol. 
10:45 p.m. Momm, lJorslllp. Sacr'milnl 

of Ihe Lord'. SIUIper. lifu ... Q'. 
8:30 p.m. Junior HI njee\lnl. , 
TIInday. All d.y low' Cit, ..... bytery 

mHtln,. > _ 
1-4 A WKEYE LUMBER CO. 

Has Heard the News~ 
We are happy to welcome yo~ back. If has been 

a pleasure wo~king JYith you. . GOOD LUCKI 

Wednesday. Jleed &UUd q~rt lunch· 
eon with Mh. E. M. lUeEWen. 315 Fair
vl.w avenue. 1:30 p.m. QrouP~IV. WIth 
Mrs. L. B. Hl&ley. 100 S. Sum .areet. 
Jone. Circle with Mt'II. Kel)n b ... llene. 
118 S. Madlaon atreet. ':45 p.m. "ilock 
circle with Hh. Hem; Linder. JIO N. 
Dod"e Itreel. , .. 

Thursd.y. 1:30 p.m. 'Orol'P vn WI ... 
Ruth and MUdred Wllalltf. 511 E. W.Ib
lnlton "reet. •• ... 

Ji'rId.y. 1:30 p.m. WeaUnlnn.r .......... 
club potluck .up~r. 

It. .au .. k·i 0 .... 11 
IU ... ". "I", r.I,I.k O'''llIr. 

pate. 
Til, "Y ... , •••• J ..... 11. 

-so we'll, be joining the throng and 
! . 

r 

'. 

• 

CO. , 

PLUMBING and HEATING 
" Phone'4SS4 

... 1.1&.' ",Ie. 
':30 •• m. Low mus. 
':30 •. m. HIJh mus. 
':35 am. Low JIlUI. 
D.lIy m_ .t , ' .m. 
Saturday maasa at 1131 j .m. , ----

Plm CII~ C ..... 
'17 I ..... "'[K.' n ... ,.. o. .. "a. ' .•• ft. ...... 

':30 ..... CbJUtlen b r. Witt. 
.:", •. m. Church 1CIIIII01. . • 
10:30 a.m. ~Onah~Ic.n"'l\n!Iiftlt_ .. !!f."" 
Mond.,.. 7:30 p.m. • cn,. Chi 

Ice Sennon: "The 'a lINt __ ~ 

::::f-=' fellow.h1p m Cit,. IIbn 

Wedn_sda,. Choir NWnaI. 

Fin' C ..... ~aI C"'fI~ 
CII.,-. ... ,."._. ., ..... 

Til. "Y. " •••• I. W .. " n. "Y. p, A. Lau_" .......... 
• :", I.ra. Churd! adIool. . 
10:", '.m. WOI'IhIp ","tee. a.-: 

''TM Good and lb. BIll • 
• P.III. JPF hIJh MhooI felloftblp 

m;::....,.. I:'" p.",: W9IIIft'. ~ • 
• lton with ...... Sue'" OlJliaor., 1 ... 
Market Ilree1, , 

.......... ~.". latt._ • ••• D ....... at ..... 
Dr. L. L. 1h .... 1a .... 

n. "Y. Y. V'ii'" iUll~h ':30 •. m. Church • u. 
':80 .nd 11 Lm. etleal ~~JI 

.. rvleet~" ~~!'~ DnIl:" .. _ no" .... 

"DROPPING IN" 
• 

to . offer our heartiest 

DON·'S CENTR,AL' TAR . 
f Corner of North ~inn & Market Streets 

. .... 

~ 
• -==== 
1-

-, . A 
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to gl 
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A Bloodhound 

Might Lose Himself ( 
.. .. .. -In Iowa City .. .. .. 

By JERRY JIRICEK 

Iowa City is a difficult town 
to get around In, even for natives. 

streets such as Brookland Park 
drive, Halley avenue, st. Clem
ens street, and North street con
fuse cab drivers, delivery truck 
drivers, and even police officers. 
picture then, the plight of the 
poor student with a car, who has 

\ 

a date with a girl living on E. 
Des Moines street, or Varsity 
heiahh. 

l One cab driver com)'YIented, "A 
person needs a city directory and 
an engineer's map of , Iowa City 
to get around." 

One of the few person not con-
I fused by th~ non-systematic 

naming of Iowa City streets is 
B.E. Manville, local realtor who 
had a hand in naming streets in 
the northwest part of Iowa City. 

Manville described the naming 
of Manville and Manville Heights 
streets as a process of sitting 
down with former city engineer 
"Joe" Watkins. They found Woolf 
road Was one of the easiest to 
name. A family whose name was 
Woolf was the only family living 
on the street, and the result was 
natural. 

River street was another easy 
.' one. It was only a rutty track, 

but it connected the loop of the 
Iowa river between Iowa City 
and Coralville. Then, a street was 
named for the home town, another 

. for a friend, and one for a sisler. 
Merton Ferson, former law 

librarlan .. fpc . ..the university, was 
~ r- neIghbor of Manville and had 

a ~'litreet named for him. Ferson ls 
now retiring dean of the law 
school at the Uni versity or Ci n
cinatU. 

I Ma\'lville felt his friend, Joe 

j Watkin,s, should also have a street 
named for him. Joe ,demurred, 
claiming a street should be named 

for a dead person. Thus, Mago
wan street came into being, nam
ed 10r a former city engineer. 

In the- original part of Iowa 
City, street naming was a differ
ent situation. Here, the abolition
ist movement, the Hudson's Bay 
Fur Co. and various prominent 
persons came into play. 

John Brown, famous Kansas 
slave releaser, is supposed to have 
stopped on the northern side of 
Iowa City, with Brown street 
marking his visit. A fur trader 
named Gilbert had a trading post 
at Napoleon, south of Iowa City. 
His {!ontribution to the present 
street system is Gilbert street. 

Both Johnson street and John
son county are named for the 
same man, a former vice presid
ent. He was Col. Richard Mentor 
JohnSon, described in history as 
a "humpty-dumpty man", vice
president under president Van 
Buren. Colonel Johnson is said 
to have shot the famous Indian 
chief, Tecumseh. 

The bringing of the name of a 
governor of New York may be 
attributed to early settlers of 
Johnson county who came here 
from New England. They remem
bered Gov. Dewitt Clinton with 
Clinton street, and named the 
towns of Clinton and Dewi tt aftel' 
him also. 

Iowa avenue is another of the 
streets having an intere~U ng his
tory. Under original plans, lhe 
state capitol of Io wa was to be 
at one end of the tenaced street, 
the governor's mansion at the 
other end. . Unfortunately, the 
capitol was moved to Des Moines 
before the governor's mansion 
could be built. 

Today, while Iowa City ex
pands, new streets will be named, 
and no one may be sure where 
the names will be found. 

,McCollister Farm Popular Place 
* * • * * * Caters to Bears, Rodeos, Airplanes' and Students 

By DORIS ENGELBY 

Bears, rodeos and airplanes have 
I all played a" paTt in the history 
t of the James McCollister farm 
{ located one and a half mil,es south 
t of Iowa City across the river from 
~ the airport. 

while trying to make a forced 
landing on one of the pastures. 
The damaged planes was hauled 
to one of the barns where it was 
stored until it could be repaired. 

Eight years ago two "barnstorm
Formerly the site of the town ers", refused permission by Iowa 

Napoleon, the farm is better known City airport otficials to operate 
to university students as the loca- their planes from the airport, 
lion of Showers picnic grounds. made arrangements with Showers 

Johnson county's earliest laws to use his land for a landing strip. 
were made in the courthouse at The strip was graded and U31.'d by 
Napoleon, a town which consis- the "barnstormers" for a week to 

, ted only of th~s building. give rides to hundreds of passen
; For many 'years students have gel's. These same fields are now 
\ roamed over nearly 50 acres of used by flying students from the 

timberland stretching for a mile airport to practice fOI'('ed bmjings. 
and a half along the Iowa river. More crowds were brought to 

The farm has been under the the farm six years ago when a 
I management of Charles N. Show- · one-day rodeo was set up on one 

ers since the death of his grand- of the level pastures. Men and 
father, James McCollister, in 1927. boys trom Iowa City and surroun

\ Long well-known to many Iowa ding communities c'.Ime to test I Citlans, unusual happenings in re- their skill at ridinf~ the wild 
. cent years have brought the broncos of the rodeo 
I grounds into the general public';; The winding stairway of Old 
: eye. Capitol boasts walnut wood cut 

A large black bear kept in a from the Showers timber to be 
, cage on the farm approximately used as replacement material. The 

I four months nearly 10 years ago, timber also provides lumber for 

i 
was the main character in the iirst repair work on the farm buildings. 
of these incidents. The bear trnv- Buggies, shays and sleighs along 
eled a number of years with his with an old wooden hand-drop 
trainer doing acts in towns over planter and plow have attracted 

'l the midwest. After he became too their share of attention, too. These 
I vicious to tru~t near people, the are on display in various bui!d
'.bear was kept on the McCollister ings on the farm which they have 

farm until plans were made for watched "grow up." Students have 
h'{s dIsposal. used the buggies and sleighs from 

.. " Late summer of this same year time to time for their parties at 
a privately owned airplane crashed the picnic grounds . 

. f" TWO MEN TO A JOB 

iAU.1 D. BOTTOM (left) and Den I. Stewart of the Dallal, Tex., 
.... lIead (lllab, a craup 01 tun-Iavlnr bUJlnellmen. hold two-handl
IC 1I\0ni and broom whloh Ute, ., wUI provide I companion lor 
ft'II7 ,..l'IIer., 

THE DAILY 
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PAGE FIVE 

h~t •• Dop.' ~ Central Tap! 
, . 

• 
hen •• ' ·1?odav .. at ·3 ~. 

• I 

~ 

hy ••• , , . 

. '. 

In order to give University of Iowa Students the Largest, Newest and Smartest 
• 

lap room in town. , 
(Belter get here early if you want a booth) / 

Here are two shots of the all-new Central Tap. The picture tOr the left shows the 65-fo'ot all .. mahogany bar, while 
the picture to the right gives you a brief idea of the bright new booths with room for 300. 
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Sports Shots 

By Bob Collins 
• * ~ • • 

This bu.iness of being an athleLe must b~ a iryio ~e. O.ne. miol,l~ 
~ fellow is a champ and the next minule he'~ a chump de~ndin.l up
)n hi success in making baskets, hitting a homerun, winning II, race or 
sam other endeavor which is a lot dep~ndent IoIPOI) skilJ and more 
then a little upon good fortune. 

• • • 
The out tanding example ai the Ir·oment Is Dlell Ives, Iowa's ve

teran rorward, who ha been 'off Ws sbo~Unr ',aQle aU S.~1I fespite 
almost de~perate efforts to relaiD bis (or. 01 othU nalll wben he 
cqred 131 point in three euoDS u a Hawkeye re"l,lIar. So lar ihls 

year lves had hil tor 40 POlnis hI s.eveo ra..- aO# ba4 loft ~mpor
arll)' bis starting po. t a~ Coull Harr~, tuJ'C- lqr ""rqe balanced 
8(:orln,. 
Nobody hilS ever accused Ives oI not bcjng one honey of a ball 

h;mdler and team player. Defensively this year Dlck has b~n as good 
as ever and his rebounding highli~ted <;everal cqntests. But all this 
is overlooked as the fast-breaking Ives continues to ex~rience hard 
luck on shots. 

In ye terday'~ practice, Ives was lookla, a.etter and per~a~ he'll 
cet tbe chancc and break loose ~alnlt "he Bu~e1es 91 G9fhel'$. 
It's a cinch that one of UJese days thOlle ~1&rS 01 J)~Uu are .. ol~ 
to payoff and then the Hawks wlU bave ~s '9~D' ""dr way. 
)lurray Wier Is stili him .... from allnlace III &be c:~\lrl bu, &!if lI~e 
redhead ca n'L ~ eXlleeted to make a tblr\l of Iowa'. "we In each 
and every ,ame. 

• • • 
The Buckeyes are going to be tough tonlJht and It should be a 

hard-fought game beLween two teams who cap't a!(ord to -lose. But 
the Monday game between Iowa and the Golden Gophers may lop it 
in thrills. Minne ota will present their big Jim Mcintyre, 6-9 center, 
who has scored 117 points in 10 games so (ar t"is season. 

The giant pivot ace Is a holdover from Mlnn*ta'.1I team, of lalt 
year when the Hawks lIueeeeded In bohlin, him to a .even polD,t 
total In two games. JorKensen awl Metcalfe. howeve~. will have 
their work cut out for them because how CDeS Mclntrre, CDeS tlae 
Gophers. • 

Another thing which makes this game a natural is the history of 
lowu-Minnesota games which includes 67 (James to date. Many of the 
cont sts were close games but none was [Tlorfl sens<\tio,o'll the!) ].\lwa's 
63-61 overtime victory last year at Iowa City. The Gophers l>Fobably 
have Wier on their list if for no other r~ason then b~ speCtacular sb.ot 
which tied up the game in the last three se<:onds of the regular I?erlod. 

ITHACA, N.Y. (,q»-George K. 
(Lefty) James, assistant coach at 
Cornell for 11 years, was al?point
ed head coach yesterday to suc
ceed Ed McKeever, who resigned 
several weeks ago. 

OLD MILL ICE CREAM 
A Tr~al 'ltttl Canl He Beal 

COMBINATION 

CHOCOLA IE --VANilLA 
ICE GREAM 

22c Pint 
Pk,. 44c Quart 

Pk,. 

One 01 tbe finest, healtb
rul and most n u tritiOUI 
roods Is lee cream. Not onl, 
I It a "perrec& tood" but 
• dellclou treat as well. 
You'lJ especially enjoJ Old 
Mill' rich, creamy com
bination Chocolate- VanlJla 
lee cream. Stop in for a 
quart or more tonlgbt • 
everyone will wve It! 

AtI.ntl.n H.ul •• lf.r 
When makin, your pure ..... 
01 any or the Old Mill .tore" I 
b. lure 10 •• k ror the lIew 
and 1I10rui •• wln, thlmbl •. 
Given to bou.ewlve. only •• e 
l'el yours nn.~ 

St. P,I's D,efeated 
By Knighli, 37-26 

(SpeeIj&l to TIle ~ily low~) 
Somebody put the I1d on the 

ba~ laat night as far as St. Pat
ri~'s Shamrocks were concerned. 
and the St. Ambrose Academy 
scored a 31-26 revenge victory 
.over the Irish at Davenport. 

The ~mrock offense bog4ed 
down ID a11 b¥& Uae se.eolld Ilu:ar
ter bef.,e a d.etermine1f KDlJIat 
defense ~nd their 0""- t'rrati,c 
paplor came. Jerry Mecan led 
the St. Patrick's club witb elcht 
polots wblle Dan JohDBton IN 
S&' Ambrose with 11 markers. 
Megan put the ~mrocks into 

an early lead with a basket but St. 
Alnbrose roiled up nine straight 
pointS before M\li31l made a free 
throw to put the quarter score 
9-3. 

The seCOnd quarter was all St. 
Pat's. Megan sparked the rally 
with five points and McMahan got 
his only basket of the night. The 
score at intermission was 17-14 in 
favor of St. Ambrose. 

The third Quarter opened wUh 
Coyrn'l balket and Johnston 
hit another belore Herdllllk:L 
made aD Irish free throw. Fen
nelly pushed tJte eount til i3-15 
witb a basket and Coryn added 
a ,Iff toss. Seemuth hit for St. 
Pat', In "'e las* mUlute aDd 
~ ,9OC1 ilia free ~w W~D 
111 ~M ~~ 00IIl l~ "",. 
G~y 1IC0red ' wlUt a free throw 
and Ute eount wu 24-19. 
McMahon started the last period 

with a free throw but Holmes, 
Tonn and Fennelly retaliated with 
baskets for Sl Ambrose before 
Seemuth hit one for the Irish. 
Then Holmes, Fen-nelly and John
ston Iced the game with another 
,b»~\(# .IJW~J'I;1.11~e. 
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Hawkeyes Host to' Ohio Stat 
. 

Cowhand Bierman Rides Again Reyised Iowa lineup R ady' 
I For 'Cruci I~ Buckeye B,lIle 

Ohio State Defensive Stars 

! 
I 
I 

I 
I 

MlNN~SOTA FOOTBALL Coach Bernie Bierman toned out 1.\1 a 
~- .. al'on hat, bQots and ~p.urs, sUs on a rail tence wbUe vacatlonlr; .* P_oenlx, Ariz., and plots how to elevate the fortunes of the Gophers 
q,ut year. Bierman hilS .. one on record as saying that Minn,esota Will , 
llU the comeback trail nex\ faU and reach a peak In 19.8. And ~e I 
I\awks f/fured tbey were pretty tougb la~t year. (AP WirCW)l()t\l) I 

Hawkle's Tip 
Franklin Five 
10' 33-31 Tilt 

BOX SCORE 
1 ... 0 Clly (SS) I Franklin (8 I) 

I,flpl ICfJpl 
Relchardl, I 3 2 2 Hocr. I 7 6 3 
Carson. COl 1 Jenny , I 0 I 1 
Drake. I-c 3 2 2 Peterson . ! 2 2 0 
Wood, f 0 0 0 Phelan, cOO 4 
Beal •. I 0 0 0 Cohrs. II I 0 3 
Hetlrlek. c 0 3 I H'Uingsh'd , g 0 2 4 
Dean, II 2 I 2 
Sangster, II 3 2 5 
Kelly, II 0 0 0 

Tola,la II II 12 Tolols IV U 15 

By DON SCANNELL 
Erasing II three point deficit in 

the final minute and a half of 
play, Iowa <;;,!ty'S unpredictable 
cage team poured in five. quick 
pOints to hand the Franklin 
Thundevbolts a 33-31 defeat last 
night at the City high gym. 

The win puts the Hawklets 
firmly at the top o( the Mississippi 
Valley standings with live wins 
and no setbacks while the loss 
drO)lS the Cedar Rapids quintet 
into a four and two record in con
ference play. 

Sonny Dean, Iowa Cliy's stea
DY ,uard, lind hJs ell ually sl&ble 
ru~ maLe, Jim Sangster, 
,PJovJded the lireworks that 
saved the Hawklets from cer
tain defeat. With the I...I.,tt1e 
Hawks traUln,., 31-28, and only 
a minute aD~ ~ seconds re
maining In the game, Dean 
.-wished a · long set shot from, 

Hawk Swim Drill Open 
Swimming fans mar .. et a 

look at the 1947 Iowa swim
ming team thJs afternool) ai 
2:30 in the field house pool 
when Coach Dave Armbruster 
plans 011 holdlll1' time trials In 
preparation for the meet witb 
Northwestern on Monday, Ja~ 
28, at EvaJlJlton. 

The first quarter was a see
saw /\flair with the Thunder
bolts leading 9-1, thanks to 
Hoff's eight points. In the se
cond period, the Little Hawks 
crept Into a short-lived tw\, 
point J,lad .bId Hoff co,ntinued 
his torrid pace with left handed 
PW!Jt shots, 011 e wJth the ball In 
lhe air as the hall ended, to ~ve 
the invaders a 16-13 midway 
margin. 

In the hectic final period, the 
visitors led eight points on a pair 
of buckets by Peterson before the 
Hawklets began to pare away at 
it. Reichardt came to life with two 
quick two-pointers and Sangster 
deadlocked the game, 27-27, with 
four minutes to go. Drake put the 
Hawklets into a momentary lead 
on a free throw but · Hoff and 
teammate Bob Cohrs boosted the 
count to :;1-28 before Dean's shots 
iced the Qame. In the waning se
conds Franklin took sev,eral des
perate shots at the hoop but to no 
avail. 

Sey~el Wins Des Moines 
Bout, Witt Tops Berens 

b,e~d tbe free Utrow circle to Bob Berens, lo~a City, l\lsl by 
briJ1&' the home team wiMlln one decision to Dick Witt of Des 
point of the Invaders. Sanuter Moines in a headline attraction 
~ " lIP wUb a free throw and in the capital city last night. It 
~ 19N.ow.ed with a repeat was Berens second loss to Witt, 
~"~e of b.Ia previous shot who took away the Iowa Univer
&9 p,r.v!(I,e Uae Hawk lets their slty student's State middleweight 
~~ ", vi.ctll13' , boxing title last November. 

Belore this final flurry of Iowa's tWo top ranking fly-

... ... ... 

• • • 
The University of Iowa basket- rltq,uAuJ,t; L~EUr!! 

1,9"'" Ohio !!fat. 
ball learn !eatu):i/lg a revised 1VII'4,\u.syn or 
lineup in an ef(ort to gain more wfctJlfl~r . : p~~';-J,~ 
balanced scoring puts its hopes Jor~enscn or 

f I · b' . t th B' N' MelcalCe C PCetrler 
o c 'm lUg ID 0 e Ig IDe Spencer r. Amlull1 
division on the linc tonight wherr H. Wilkinson C "klon 
the Oh ' St t B k . d Time and 1'1 ... : To.l,hl, ~ p.," .. Iowa 10 a e uc eyes Jnva e II.ldIlDU •• 
the lieldhouse (01' an 8 o'clock Tlekets : Sold oul 

Broadeasl: WSUI game. 
Coach Harrison has experi

mented with various combina
tions throuiill,)l}t a week of 
heavy practice sessions and 
won't select. ~ starting five 
until just before faO}e time. 
He has iDdica4'd, ~owever, that 
Dick Ives wJU be l;J11ssb,lg from 
his usyal forward llost In the 
opening IIl,Ieup witb either 
Floyd Magnusson or Dave Dan
ner (elting the call. 
RaJ ph Metcal Ce who has been 

showing up strong in practice this 
week may start in place of Noble 
Jorgensen at center for Iowa. 
Th7game shapes up as a tossup 
with the Ohio State team needing 
the win as much as Iowa does to 
improve their league record of 
one win and one defeat. 

Tbe Buc/tl:eyes a~d the Hawk
ey~ are expected to play a 
simi~r tYlle gaane wUh bOUl 
tea IllS relying upqn fast break
Ing- offenses and short, fast and 
agile forwards. lowa.'s Murray 
Wier and Ohio StaLe's Jim Har
ris carry the bulk of the scoring
punch for their respective teams 
and how they fare may deter
mine the game. 
On paper the Buckeyes stack 

up as a ~ormidable outfit. De
tending Big Nine Champions o( 
last season, they boast a lineup 
that includes all-America guard 
Paul Huston and an all-Confer
ence guard, Warren Amling. 

So far this season the Bucks 
have had trouble with their 
offense which has averaged only 
41 points a game b,ut scouting 
reports emphasized lhat lhey have 
the balanced talent to break 
loose with a basket barrage. 

Part of the Buckeye troubles 

College Cage Scores 
Oklahoma 50, Kansas 47 
Oklahoma Clly U . 48, Nebraska 43 
St. Louis U . 38. Oklahoma A & M 20 
Monmouth 59, Parsons 37 
Carlelon 6~ . Coe 46 
Ferris Institute ao Detroi1 Tf'ch 58 
Gral1d Rapl<is 56. Bay City 50 
Iowa Slate 51, Kansas Slale 40 
M leh Igan St. Ie 52, Detroit 44 
Oklahoma City U. 45. Mexico U . 43 
Loras ~2. Simpson 46 
Lulher 76. Buena Vista 44 
DePaul 46. Loyola oC Ihe Soulh 38 
Crelllhlon 44, Wichita 38 
GeOrgetown 68. Villanova 50 
Grinnell 57 . Ripon 40 
Central ~2-1owa Wesleyan 44 
North Dakota 45, Iowa Slate Tcachcrw 
~ 

th,is ~asOJl Ita ve oen.terl3d 
arqUJJy tI\e ' lqablllty of ~eir 
aU-Conference Center Jack 
Uo.4,el'man to .bit his stride. 
Underman 10i>t .,18 sLarting pos
Ition to 6-5 Ja,ck Pfeirter b,ut 
wll1 undoubtedly see plenty of 
acUon a .. ains~ ~e Uawka. 
A prelimin,ary game will be 

pl~yed at 5:45 p.m. tonight with 
the Hawkeye "B" team meeting 
M,on.n:\outh cql,l.cge reserves. 

Panthers Slop 
U-High, 48-47 

BOX SCORE 

I,Ilpl IrUp' 
U-lIl,h (47) I Montle.Uo (48) 

And,crson. r II 5 3 Willwerlh. f 0 I) 3 
Helm, I 4 3 I Adamson. I 0 0 0 
OJcmllnn e 2 0 2 Newlon. f 5 0 3 
Harshbarger, !Benson. c 8 2 1 

e·g I I 2 Me.serll. II 5 t 1 
LCDlJ1e. II 0 0 41Seehusen, It • 1 3 
HadY, II ' I 0 5! 

Tot.a,l. 19 9 111 Tot"l. 
Score by quarters : 

MonUeellQ ..... . ...... ..... 13 24 39 48 
t1-hjgb ............ . ........ 7 16 26 47 

2:! • ,I 

BUCKEYE GUAltDS, Warren 
AmJiIll' and Paul Huston, are set 
to try to stal} the hi,h-scorlng
Iowa qffelJse In wnlght's bas~et
ball classic iD the f1eldhouse. 
Hus~o~ is 0.1) ali-America player 
and AmlinI' w~s all-con'er~nce 
la$t y~ar. 

They lookt!d like easy viclors with 
a 39-26 third quarter edge, 

But then the 'Haw)ls. hoisted 
from their bootstraps by API,
ersqn's ,lqw~g ~7 -point tlllal, 
swarmed all liver the Invaders. 
~derson barreJed in 12 mark
ers in the final episode alone, 
bllt ~d aid from Bob OjeJ;llann 
w,ho sailed In t'¥"o late ones. 
At four minutes, U-higl) was 

still out 43-32, but they poured 
in 15 before the end. Ojemann 
weJded things at 44-al~ with a 

By FRANK BUCKINGHAM minute and a quarter to go. 
SWf Sports Writer The :eanthers' Don Newton 

Fired to desperate heights by scored, but Fritz Harshbarger 
the sensational shooting of th,eir struck back, sending the crowd 
veteran Nick Anderson, U-high's I into an uProar through the final 
Bluehawks waged an heroic last- seconds. 
ditch stand here last night \lnly Paced by Center Ron Benson 
to fall -18-47 in the final 18 sec- who collected 18 points tor th~ 
ands before highly favored, un- night, Monpceilo opened fast. 
bea ten Monticello. They spu.te.d to a 5-0 . lead and 

Payoff in the most tbriUln.. held sway 13-7 at the first quar-I' 
tilt on the Bluehawk !:jurt this tel'. 
season came when the P\IolJlh- The Panthers out-lallied the 
ers' Bob Messerli sank a short locals 11-9 in the second canto, 
shot to unravel a 46-aJl knot. and went to half rest with 24-~6 
It was U-hilrP',s secqpd lo&!; in margin. ' 
the Eastern Iowa lOOJ!. It was the same ill the third 

As time ran out, Jim Seehusen 
pa,ssed to Don "Gus" Helm on a 
drive-in and the 'Hawk forward 
pitched the lose.rs to within one 
point. Then it was a wild scuffle 
for ball possession until time ran 
out. 

The Bluehawks had a rough 
time for three quarters. The 
Panthers, rising with he,ight and 
line marksmanship, surged up 
and down court almost at will. 

as the Panthers outprowled 
U-hich 15-:LG al)d gait).ed a 
CO}Jllllfnding maa:gill. Durillg 
thJs l)eci,od Benson and Ander
SOl) slarted trading baskets, 

ArrHE 10P 
OF YOUR 
DIAL 

--..~/'40 

ar~er Helm had paced 
willi 8 pqil,t.s ill the first 1!aII. 
Anderson's toial of 27 

led the scoring, and Helm 
11m 

FOOTBALL XTRA 
See All the Bowl Game" ill 

1st Run News Sllnday 

ril:Fj·j [;D 
TODAY THRU MONDAY 
ROY ROGERS ' NEWEST 

Fibber McGee & M~ 
In 

"HERE WE GO AGAIN" 

Plus 
Chapter 1 

"PHANTOM RIDER" 
Serial on Sa~uJ'day only 

-4 Days· 

....... ~ .... ~~~.~ Ends Tu .. 

' .......................... . 
STARTS ~OMORROW 

D~rs open 
1:" P.M. 

at 
the 

........ ,. 
ENGLERT! 

po~ts, it ap,I,>Carcd that the Little weights, Lyle Seydel of Iowa City, 
Hawks bad "Seen too much of a and Bill Mason of Des Moines 
so/eet forward, Bob Hoff, who were featured on the saqle cru'd 

~=~~!~~=!_!_~~~Ii~~~;.;~~~~i dUlllP
ed 

in 20 points in the eve- with Seydel gettlng the nod from ~ I ~11J:'n:g:'5::w::or~k=:t~0:=t~=d=a=)=l =5=c=0~re~r~s~. ~t~h~e=j=u=d,;:;g=es~in;;a;,;cl;o;;;SC;;,f~ig~h~t.~== 

<m't!~':'. '~~.!· TVpUAY-
- SpeciaJ leq~lt S"-WiAl -

L,!!:::":::;~"" t· PLUS. . · 20. 
2nd Big Hitl . . J'dr-

• 

-YQP.! "!~~:",) 
(D ..... " llOYD 
~ ~ ... -
=~W • fo~ " Cro", 

. cano.n 

STAaTS 

Today 
thru 

TUES. 

Starts SUNDAY! 
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~ 'ne Iowan Want Ads Get Result 

~LASS~IED RATE~ARD ~~-~::::::=:~~~~~~~~=:~~~~::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::~~====~S~H~' O~E~REP~~~~~=-~I~~P~ERS~;O~N~AL;:;S~ER~Vl~C~ES~::=I::::::::::============~~W~A~N~TflED~~~RRtoo;;m~ro;rtt;w~otb;r~ol~h;;er,s. 
APARTMENTS W4NTED TO EXCHANGE " WANTED TO RENT Phone 319iJ. Ask fOI' Haesc-

CASH RATE meYllf. 
I ar J dIY8-IOo per line per da~ LOST: Wine Eversharp fOUll\al!1 1' FOR R8lfT: Nicely furnishec$ 3 WILL EXCHANGE renlal of ll;>w SCIENTIFIC Swedlsh massage In 
I conlleCuUve dlys-1a per line per dar pen v.:1t\l gold clip. Reward . C~I I'OOI1\ apt., electricity, very con- priced modern downlOWn 4 .~ .. ~ your home or my office. 321 
'1 comonnlleCtbUI~":'.e pedarYs--6!lII_1 !!::. 11~ ~ dar E t 2 C I Hall ~.. Easl College St. Dial 9515. - u, .. _ ...... x . 54_, urr er. venient, but not modern. Private room and balh apartment for ~ -FI,ure 5 worda to Un&- _ -

MinImum Ad-1 line. t M Ed H'll R' sid renlal of small house with mod- DM""""",v, S£a"~"'Q LOST: Clinton rose-gold walch in en rance. rs. 1, 1 ver e. Cold Y I:d\ I Y Iw ern conveniences. Dial 3310. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY fronl of Joe's, Tuesday nl~. la. Phone 81. ' 

500 cal. I inoh Fanlas~ic rewa,eI. DIa\ 8~16, hOTOB SERVICB DELIvERY SaVlC£. baua .. , 
Or $5.00 per blP!lUl I LOANS M l1ght naulll),. StrDDI" 8.epalr 

All Want Ads Caab In A,cIv.n!lll p.r.~I'I LOST: Red bUlfold on Union S~n- ~ xo - xAo Shop. Dial 35.11. 
at DaUy Iowan Bullneu 0llle8 da. '/ 
IIIIUI 0 p.m. porch. Finder please call Ext. Your Tire Trouhl. WOe. ... w.-

CaIIee-lIa-U-on-.-m-u8t be calle« III 8528. If desired keep money and $25 to $2000 Loan. Are Over ~Il YOD AA AI .... ,"" 
before 5 p .r.;. return billfold to Union Desk. at BrlDr Them to Oar 8bo, - --

llaponllble for one incorrec\ InserUon _ _ _ __ •• • . .~ WANTED: Stugent Laundriel. 
only. LOST: Brown leather notebook, MISSISSIPPI OK Rubber Welders IOGERS RITE-WAY DJal 7~49. __ _ ___ 0_- ..-Dial 4'91 Tom Domer engraved on It. INVESTMENT OFFER YOU BXRa'l 

Phone 7291. CORPORATION DRVIC. IN 11 ... CoIIep MOTO~ sel\'lC~ 
(Owned and Operated .. 

LOST: string o~ pearls. Senti- by Veterans) 'lin.... 
mental value. L!,beJ:al reward. Michael D. Maher, Mgr. 

Dial 8-0511, ask for Ext. 7-3003. Balallebll ... .., 

I Come In - Phone - Write Us 
LOST:- Blackbjll10ld -With money Phone 5662 DtJlJ'BOS OJ{ RUII ••• WANTED TO IU1'I 

WANTED: Two tickets to Minne
sota game. Ext. 8832. • 

and important papers. Call Ben %0-21 Schneider Bldl'. WELDERS 
Adams, 9914, Trailer No. 510, Riv-
erdale. 117 Iowa Ay .. 

---
WANTED: Ticket for Ohio State 

game. Call Union Ext. 8902. 
------- --

WANTED: Double-breasted tux
edo. size 36. Dial 3282. 

WANTED TO BUY: A good used 
gas stove, preferably small and 

also a chest of drawers. Dial 9681. 

FOR SALS 

FOR SALE: Good as new port
able typewriter. Call 2298. 

FOR SALE: Black velvet evening 
coat, A-1 condition; white taf

feta lining, fur trim collar; fin
gertip length; size 16; $15. Reply 
Box C-13, Daily Iowan. ---
FOR SALE: Shlregora overcoat. 

Good as new, size 38. Call 9240. --_._---
FOR SALE: '32 Chevrolet coach. 

Call Ext. 8723. Bob Buffum. 
---------------- - -F'OR SALE: Slightly used studio 

couctl, owner's redecorating. 
Phone 80366 after 5:00 p. m. 

pOR SALE: Men's ice skates; 
sizes 7, 8. 81h, 9. $5.00. One 

pair of 'lIlrl" white figure skates,. 
size 4, $6.00. Call 5308. 

FOR SALE: Tuxed;';si;42.-Call 
3378. 

HELP W ANTEI' lioney • S S S S )loDey 
WANTED: A fireman for h'a- loaned on jewelry, clothin,. 

lernity house. Dial 9671. I cameras, guns, diamonds, ete: 
I RELIABLE LOAN 

WANTED: A maid for fraternity I • JEWELRY CO. 
hou5e~ Dial 9671. (Licensed pawnbrokers) 

(Rerlstered Watchmaker) 
WANTED: Experienced r a d i 0 110 S. LinD St. 

servicemen. Full-time p r e-j ~=::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;::::;;;::;;;=-== 
ferred. State experience. Write - WHERE TO GO 
Box Y -35, Dally Iowan. 

HEL'P WA}l:I'ED: Urgent n~ !o~ 
volunteer "Baby i5itters" for the 

care of student veteran's children . . 
Each person is asked to volunteer 1 
only one lJight a month. Dial 6750. 

PRINTER --Athens' Press, IOWAl! 
Avenue, Iowa City, lowa . 

WANTED: 2 women or girls for 
Iowa Union cafeteria counter 

and two girls for the Union soda 
fountain . Immediately. Goo d 
salary, working conditions, and 
hours. Apply at Office ot Non
academic Personnel, Room 201 Old 
Dental Building. 

WANTED: Young. student inter-
eat~ in eafn{hli 12 meals, P~U5 

$8 a week in cash; wo,king 6 eve
nings a week from 6:00 p. m. to 
10:00 p. m. helping in the kitchen. 
See Mrs. Wolf at Smith's Cafe. 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOD that you'll 

like with 'he 
DRINJ[ 

tou enjo,. 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
~------~------~~~ FOR SALE: Rosewood Grand WANTED: Cook for fraternity. 

Square piano. Dial 5598. Write Box S-29, Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE: Pre-medical books, 
, also medical books. Dissecting 
gown, coats, laboratory, supplies 
for Med student. Stetho~ope, 
blood test~r, other supplies. Medi
cal (leather bound) dictionary. 
Mts. Salaee Park, 1014 N. Jeffer
son, Ottumwa, la. 

--~-------~------fOR SALE: '36 Buick coupe. 
Bruce Hughes, 4179 or 4192. 

FOR SALE: Ice skates. Size 5 and 
8lAr, Cali 8 0256. 

F'OR SALE: Rocking chairs, easy 
cjlairs, dIning chllit'li, study table. 
Rllll-away tubs, Philco car radio, 
kilcben utens.\ls, be~s - single, 
double and roll-away. Hock-Eye, 
111 ¥J East W"shington street. 

I PEOPLE'S E~CHANGE 
Y" _01 IIbd ";a01 items you 
aeed lor lale hete: DavenpoN, 
nIP, chairs, chests of drawen. 
lamPI, eleetrlc plates, elflCltrlc 
rau. Trade-In allowance OD .11 
lJpea of clothes. 

Ulli E. Washln,ton Tele .• 535 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

Any Make or Model 

It Will Pay You 
To See U. 

Before You Sell 

MANN AUTO MART 
221 E. Collele 

. £LEC'l'IUCAL BERVJCJ 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec
'trlcal wiring, appliances and 
radio .repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 5485. 

WANTED: Student ~elp 

for fountain work 

Apply Racine. 

I SlWe Tllne and Mo"-Y 
Yoar repon. and QaeBJB _'-

11 •• 4 quickly typewriUeL ' 
MARY V. BURNS 

Notary Public 
801 Iqwa State Bank BIdJ. 

Dial 2858 

HOME COOKING 

IF' YOU PREFER hOlTIe cooking 
Dlal 9218. Will board students 

at 514 Iowa Avenue. 

• 

Take A Tip 
~ . ~ 

For Tops 
- In Food

It's 
TIP·TOP , 

Sandwich ShoP 
Featurln, • 

• STEAJ$:S • CHoPS 
• SANDWICHES • WAFFLB8 

12'7 Iowa st. 

!%1 S. Dubuque St. 

RADIO SERVICE 

~ 

8 TTON RADIO SERVICB 
Guaranteed Repairing 
Pick-up & Delivery 

BADIOS-PHONOGRAPHS 
in stock for la1e 

331 E. Market Dial US. 

, ' 
Lei Us 

Repair Your-
-RADIO· 

8 3 Day Service 
·Work Guaranteed 
Pickup" Delivt!l7 

, 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

.... CoD.,.. 
~UII 

FOR 

PROMPT 
RADIO 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 

t 1, \tv.. 

. Dial 2450 
..... U~ and Dellverr 

Hoff Radio Service 
IZZ E. PrenUu 8" 

R~DIOS I AND APPLIANCES IN STOCK 
Temple combination radio-phonograph .......................................... ,$62.60 

'. . TEMPLE phono,rapns ....... ....... ................................... ........................... 53.95 
MAGUIRE combination radio-phollO(rBph ................... ~ ................. 98.95 
MAGUIRE table model plastic radios .................. ... ~ ......................... 28.95 
FADA model 1000 plastic table moael rariios .. , ................. .......... 38.40 
F ADA model 605 plastic table radios ................. .... .......................... 25.90 
Electric healers ... .. ..... ............................... ....... ............ .. ... ..... $7.50 to $13.95 
Hot Water Heaters ....................... !.. ....................................................... 15.10 
Webster model 56 record changers wit" Nse .. . .... ........ .. : ............ 44.95 
10 Inch EledrIc fans ............. .................................................................. 9.98 
Fluorescent table lamps .................. ..................................................... 9.98 

I 
Fluorescent Desk lamps ................. .. .............. .......... ........................... ] 0.95 
Toa~t'r. :........................... ........................................ . .. .......................... 2.95 
Utllaplllone Two Station intercommunication set ....... : .................... 29.95 

.: WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
) 

I. Collen 8'- Dial I-Ol51 

• , 

NOTICE 

ATTENTION: All sludcnt veler-
ails who nave children and de

sire the service of the Iowa City 
"Baby Sitters" must register by 
calling 6750. 

1 WISH to Inform folks In John-
son county and viclnlty that I 

am available every evening to 
transact any business for SMULE
KOFF'S of Cedar Rapids. Call 
John Dee. Phone 7489. Iowa Oity. 

"ALL IUNDS 
OP INSUaANCP 

.,. T. MORRISON. 00. 
A. O. InLIY 

I.a~ I. Wlshlnrtoll 8t. 
Phone " .. 

. . 
WHO DOBS IT 

DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
Dial 9747. 

PATCH plastering also basements 
waterproofed. No job too IImall 

or too large. Dial 3030. 

Walking Comfort 
a.sured by 

Expert Shoe RepaU 
at 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
226 E. Washlndon 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Your Hobby Center 

in Iowa City ror 
Supplies and Gifts 

HOBBY HARBOR 
ZIG N. Lhm Phone 8-0474 

I Norge Appliances 
E~dr Stokerc 

PIWllbini, Ruting II IOWA CITY 
Plumbing Heating 

1114 s. LInD Dial 58'70 

PERS6NALIZED ITEMS 
For Personal ulle or Gm Glvlnr 

sta&loner1; book malehes, 
napkins, eO&lterll, pencllll, 
book plates, Up tIssues, 
playlnl' carda, &I party sets 

''MonolTalllminr 18 Dot a side 
Une with D8 .• .1t'8 our BUlllnea" 
Orders Made Bead,. in :at hours 

I Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
30t N. Linn 

BATTERY CBABGING 
Both faat and slow \ 

Vlrrll'. Standard lentee 
Phone 909( 

Corntlr Linn II Colle,e 

w. Fix-it 8hop 
All typee or skate. sharpened 
by Illachlne method, All hOllle 
appllaneea, iUlll, locu. etc. re-

I palre4. 
W.H.BBNDER,p~prletor 

111 ~ 8. W.,.hlnrtoa Ph. U35 

THE FIRETENDER 
A1JT01IA'I'IO 

STOKER 

Larew Co. .. _ ..... a __ 
AINII fro. oRr IIaI 

DIal "1 
00Iq1 ........ s.mo. 

A.to nre ..... 
B ...... "' ...... 

0. W. BUXTON AOBN'OY 
~_ ......... _ 'I'eL un 

krlll S..,dto 
.. Hour sellVlele -
Kodall Ftp:'.IIlI 

I •. Dah, •• " - DIal ,an 

TJp.WiW ~ ValaabIe 
t.-p Cb.a 

CLEAN cmd III RlPAil 
l'ro~wllD .~17 Ceo, 

• e. t!Iatqe ....... ,. 

GET YOUR 
Ba.tt.e" ~~~Ii. 

an" Tire _e&lalrs 

.\utornopile, fender and body 
rePilh' and paint work done 
now at the 

SOFenao~ " l~~p 
TU-'(JQ ~&~I 

Z31 I. Q,ClII~n Php." 7243 

• BAKERY stm»Lb 
Mann Auto Market 

YO"," Pon~lac Dealer 

ZI1 East CoUele Stree~ 

Dial 9~7 3 qr 9674 

Fancy Plllltry 
Party lind Decqrl!ted 
C~es-O}Jl" SpllPlaltJ 

Dial .19~ 
SWANK B4~eRY 

Goodrich lires 
We Can Deliver 

IMMEDIATELY 
600 x 16 Passenger Car Tlres 
650 x 16 Passenger Cal' Tires 

Burkett-Rhinehart Motor Co. 
At Ford Oarale 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Y OUt Cat, Like A Baby, 

Needs Careful AHention 
Lack of Attention to SMALL Details 
Reduces Car Efficiency 

"DON" says: If your car Is worth serviclnl'. 

.011 
• Gas 

It's worth servicing- rlll'ht, 

I 
• Battery Service 

• Tires 

CO~FEy/5 5T ANOARD SERVIC~ 
Burlington &I Clinton StH. 

'"'.I ' 

'·C. O. D. CLEANERS 
. , 

106 South Capitol 
Chanin; Prea.ln~ 

and Blockln; Hah - . 
Our Speclalt, 

free Pickup and Delivery Service 
OIAL 

4433 

POP EYE 

48 Hour Service 
-We pay Ic each ror hauera-

• 

DIAL 
4433 

JNSTRUC'rOR (Veleran) desircs 
furnished or unfurnishk room 

or apt., near campus, with some 
privacy. Now or at end of te~m. 
$25 reward for information lead
ing to rental. Box Z-36, Daily 
Iowan. 

WANTED INFORMATION: Any 
stUdent who will be leaving 

University and who knows ot any 
room, rooms or apts. for 2 mil le 
student.B. PI1!ase write Box X-3.4, 
Daily low8n. 

WANTED: Garage nea r Currier. 
Call 80511-73011. 

STUDENT veteran and wife de
sire apt. any ijize Qf room with 

I cooking privileges. Have regular 
hourS', no children or pets. Can 
ocCUpy imm()diatllly. Wr ite Box 
0-25, Daily Iowan. 

MAHER eROS. TRANSFER 
fer ...... , .......... ,. ...... 

ABII A"" oar 
W AJU)J\OBE SERVICI 

OW-N96-DW 

LiOA' to Sponsor Drive 
Iowa City Lions club will spon

sor a membership drive lhis month 
to increallE: the present total of 53 
to approximately 60 members. The 
traditJonal campaign is in honor 
of Melvin Jones, secrelary-general 
of Lions ~lubs in all nations . 

--'-~ABt~u LOOKING 
FOR A PLACE TO LIVE 

~ ~ 6l, t . THE IOWA CITY TRAILIR 
MART 18 THB ANSWE. 

• TO YOUR PROBLEM 

Stop by and see our lne seJection of BOUIe Trailers! 
AlSo 

• car*o Trailers • rum Trallera 
• Carro Trall.r Rental 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
141 South Riverside Dial 8838 

Veterans ... 
FILEE Business Education WlJ,ell Iou 

Enroll 1 n Out Coli e.,c 
SUBS[STENC~ - 'l;UlTlON 

BOOKS - supptu;s 
SupplleCl by U. S. Governmel.t 

COlID'LETE ACC01JNTINQ COURSE 
Call Today for Co..:a.,kele Information 

IOWA CITY COMM~RCIAL COLLEGE 
203 ~ E. Wallhlnrton Phone 78U 

ROOM AND BOARI) by OE·KE AHERN 
TWO·GUN 

WILL NEVER. 
SWALLOW THAT 

MES9Dp.,AMA. CORN I 
LETS 5TAR.TOV~R-, 
AND I'LL COACH YOU 

ON HOO tJ1' LEADER.. 
Of AN OUTl"W GA~ 

S140ULD ACT.' 



• 
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Married Vets Policy 
Staled by Coder 

Pella, Iowa', lit of Holland-

Plans Another Tulip Time Festival 
Return to fonner policy in ap

plyin, tor married persons sub
sistence by veterans attending 
school under the GI bill was an
nounced yesterday by Dr. W~m 
D. Coder, director of university 
veterans' service. 

Veterans who apply in the fu
ture for subsl!tence for married 
persons will receive the increase 
as of lhe date of an informal re
quest for such change or date of 
marriage, whichever is later. 

The old policy, in effect for tl)e 
last month, required a certified 
copy of the public record of mar
riage to be on file with the veter
ans' administration before the 
change could become etfecfive. 

The certified copy is stili re
quired, but the effective date of 
change in subsistence rate is no 
longer dependent on Its receipt 

~ Death Notices 
Mrs. Emm& Can1(1 

Funeral services Cor Mrs. Emma 
Carrigg, 70, 307 S. Capitol street, 
who died Thursday morning at 
Mercy hospital, will be held at 9 
n,m. today at St. Patrick's church. 
Burial will be In Calvary cemetery 
at Waterloo. 

The rosary was sold last nlgpt 
at McGovern funeral home. 

John J . Zenbhek 
Puneral services will be held at 

10 a.m. Monday at St. Peter and 
Paul's charch near Solon tor John 
J. Zenishek, 53, Solon farmer who 
died at 2 a .m. yesterday at Uni
versity hospital. BUrial will be In 
Oakland cemetery at Solon. 

A member of lhe Loyal Order 
of Moose In Iowa City, Mr. Zen
ishek is survived by his wife, 
Marie. 

Gary Vestermark III 
Confined In Universi ty hOspital 

with what his mother descri bed 
as a "light case" of pOlio i. ' Gary 
Dean Vestermark, flve-year-old 
son 01 Atty. and Mrs. Harold W. 
Vestermark, 1607 E. Court street. 

The boy was stricken Tuesday, 
one day after returning trom Ft. 
Worth, Tex., by train with his 
famlly. He had no paralysis at 
the last report. 

... .. ... 
,By WAYNE 8CBAKEL 

Pella, Iowa-eSpecial to The 
Daily Iowan)- Tulips will bloom 
and a bit of Holland will live 
again !luring the spring in thi s 
small Iowa town after three 
years without celebration ot Pel
la's annual Tulip Time. 

The festival was last held in 
1943 when it was decided by 
townspeople ond the local histori
cal 50::iety that it should not be 
held again until more favorable 
postwar years. 

Now, thanks to importation of 
more than 77,000 tulip bulbs from 
Holland, tbe famous Dutch festi
val Will be held this May during 
tbe town's centennial year with 
more beauty than ever. 

When Holland was being over
run in 1940 by the German army, 
John Res, tulip broker trom Sas
senheim, the Netheri ands, was In 
Pella ~bserv i ng celebration ot the 
festival. 

Word had Just arrived of the 
bombinl' of Ratterdam, and ReI, 
overcome with emotion at the 
sll'ht <If children In the tesljva\ 
parade who depicted orphan 
children of Hotland, could no 
lonl'er stand tbe thourht of hll 
Holland in distress. 
TurnIng to George Ver Steeg, 

editor of The Pella Chronicle, he 
cried, "Steeg, I can't stand it. I 
got to go." With that he turned 
from the crOWd, got in his car and 
leCt town. 

He " ent to the east const and 
finally gained passage to Holland 
where ~e hoped to help his coun
trymen in' their t ime of need. But 
his hope was spoiled when the 
German army impressed him into 
their military service where he re-
mained until the German defeat. 

He returned to the United States 
last year on a tulib bulb selling 
trip and was so impressed with 
relief work the people of Pella 
had done for their Dutch cousins 
he offered them tulip bulbs at cost 
101' their next Tulip Time. 

Civic I'roups and Individuals 
have sent well over five ~bou
sand ll-pound packages of food 
and clothlnr to the Netherlands 
since relief packal'es were al
lowed to be' shipped in the fall 
of 1945. 

Sanitation Men Meet Bulbs listed at 5-25 cents in 
Members ot the executive com- seed catalogues were shipped to 

mittees of the Iowa branch of the Pella at an average cost of 3.8 
American Water Works RS$ocla- ' cents, and the whole shipment of 
lion and the Iowa Sewage Works 77,000, received Nov. 11, Is now 
aSSOciation held an organizational underKround and ready to bloom 
meeting at the Iowa City sewage in May. 
disposal plant yesterday. The Chamber of Commerce and 

* * * 
-After a Three·Year Absence 

* * * 

PRETrY DUTCH GIRLS like Mrs. Virginia Van Gorp Burkman, 
queen of a prewar Tulip Time in Pella, will wear authentic Dul.ch 
costumes like this to add to tbe natural beauty of thousands of tulips 
planted each year by the townspeople to make Pella one 0' Iowa's 
largest and prettiest flower gardens, (Photo courtesy or The Pella 
Chronicle). 

Roy Drake, executive vice-presi
dent of the Pella National bank, 
guaranteed $3,500 necessary for 
purchase of the bulbs, but quick 
sale obJiviated need for any fin
ancial concern. 

Tulip bulb headquarters was 
set up in an unused building 
downtown under the direction of 
Mortimer Goodwin, former exe
cutive' vice-president of the Pella 
National bank. 

Twenty-eIght volunteer workers 
catalogued the bulbs which were 
sold out by Thanksgiving time. 

Large plan~lnl'l were under 
taken in the several parks in 
town by the Kiwanis and Ro
tary clubs, the American Le
, Ion post, ",mVets, Veterans of 
Foreign War., the Federated 
club, postortice employes, Cen
tral coli ere and the public 
schools. 

9 Pay Parking Fines 
Dollar fines for overtime park

ing were paid yesterday by Bert 
Kent, M. D. McCreedy (2), J . 
Moore, Peter O. Sigerzeth, Byron 
Nelson, Elizabeth Carter, Francis 
Sueppel and R. Sullivan. 

Amos Kelso was fined $1 for 
parking in a prohibited zone. 

Sale preference was given to 
these plantirigs and to individuals 
who live on main thorough fare s. 

Added to some two 'or three 
hundred thousand bulbs already 
Oil hand from previous years Ver 
Steeg predicts "the most beauti
ful display of tulips we have ever 
had." 

Other plans for the centennial 
Tulip Time will be 'begun late 
this montb. · 

STUDENTS 
INTERESTED IN FLYING! 

/ 

-.We have new Cabin-Heated Planes available with skis 
or:wheels for winter flying. Special rates for 

. ·Ren,lal 
licensed veteran pilots. 

• Flight Instruction . . .' 
I • (harler Service 

AERO~A 

SALES AND SERVICE 

C Sk
-d I There are only some 11,000 Canada produces most of lho The percentage of AIIleriean 

ar I 5 on ce, whites amoI1l the 193,000 people world supply of palladium, a pre- families which have five chlldna 
Telephone Pole Falls- llving on Barbados; West Indian cious metal of thet platinum fam- has been approximately halVed j 

Onln~~~~dan~r i :s:~:n:d:. :T:h:e=re:s:t:a:r:e:N:e:g:r:~:s:. ==il:y:. ===========:S:in:c:e :l:9:2:~======;~ 
Slippery driving conditions con- oJ 

tributed to this week's second 3utO 
accident yesterday as Levi Kauff
man, 16, of Kalona skidded into 
a telephone pole at 515 E. Bur
lington. 

The pole fell into the street and 
was struck by a second car driv
en by Irvin Detwiler, 1130 E . 
Washington , who was driving be
hind Kauffman. 

Kauffman said his car s kid,led 
as he turned slightly to avoid a 
car driving onto Burlington from 
a side street. 

Damages to Kauitman.'s car 
were reported to be $225, and 
Detwiler estimated his damages 
at $50. 

• • • 
Conditions of Iowa City streets 

are generally improving, police 
report, and some thoroughfares 
are completely free of ice. Num
erous iCy spots still remain, how
ever, and motorists are urged to 
drive carefully. 

Ceiling Unlimited 
Dr. Ciconia Spree s, 

Brings Five! 

Dr. Ciconia (The Stork) Cicon 
ia , presumably encouraged by i
deal flying weather yesterday, 
worked overtime at Mercy hos
pital and delivered no less than 
five babies. Three a day is consid
ered high accol'dillg to local Ci
coniidae union standards. 

The Methodist Church 
.. 

ANNOUNCES 
Resumption of • 

Two Ide nl i ca I S e rvi c,e s 
, 

Tomorrow Morning at 9:30 and 11 ' 0' clock 

The s ermon series on " Re t h,i nkin g Our 

C h r istian Faith" will a lso be resume d _ 

Dr. Dunnington's Theme Tomorrow: 
. 

"Is There a Personal Devin" 
PARENTS PLEASE NOTE: 

Heading the li st were twins, 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. 
Latham, 304 S. Summit street. One 
was a boy weighing three pounds, 
13 ounces, thc other a four-pound, 
three«:lunce girl. Mr. and Mrs. 
Waller E,llsworth , 1206 Yewell 
street, became the parents of a 
7-pound , 10-oul1(:e boy. 

Another boy, weighing 8 pounds, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Willi s 
Cohn 01 West Liberty. To con
clude the spree, a 4-pound, 13-
ounce daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Beever of Wil
ton Junction. 

The 9:30 s ervice is coordinated wit h the C hurc h School 

hour. So you may ,put the c hildren in Sunday School while 

you attend church. The duratio n o f both is exactly one hour_ 
I 

in TRIM RUBBER FOOT_WEAR 
I 

Three neat-fltting styles to keep . yOll comfortably dry through 

stormy wen" ,r. Water. tight lustrous black rubber __ • , ~. . ( 

ankle-warming fleecy cotton linings. All designed to · ,.- -~ ,.o.i~r lIip on ond off • 

. , ' 
,~. , ...... :0 

Women's Pullover 
Sizes 4 to 9 

Children's Boot 
Sizes 11 10 3 

DRESS RUBBERS 
WOMEN'S In-CUBAN and LOW HEEL 

129 
Slftl 4 to , ~ 

CHILDREN'S 1'9 .. 811ft 11 ~ to 3 

BOYS' ,149 
S!ze. 2~ to 8 .... .J--

MEN'S CLOGS .. I , 

109 
Slles Small, Med.. Larre 

MfN'S ST9RM 
~ 

159 
• 

lite' , to 11 
, 

• 

Wome n 's Gaiter 
Izes G}'. to sUa 

Men's 4-Buckle 

Sizes 7 to 9Y2 

Boy" 4-Buckle 

Sizes 11 to 2 

Sizes 2 Y2 to 6 
I 

, I 

111 E. College , 

... 

Iowa City .. Phonl'2117 
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